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Im the replanning of Hicksville,
‘the Cooper
study

station over the tracks which will
be below grade ‘level. The station
would

-

tower ten stories into the
sky and become the central offices
of the LIRR.

\

t

The Civic Centre risés from the
main Ree is above ground
level) and “i composed 6} antunits, A courthouse would

be

separated from the community

lobby over which rises a 15-story
tower,

The courthouse will house along
with municipal courts and jury
room, a circuit court of appeals

and law enforcement offices
(police, jail, etc). The centre
tower will provide -judical offices,

s municipal headquarters, fire dept.
and sanitary dept, headquarters,
Finally, the community building
will consist of a smali assembly
hall, toom for occasional smail

(continued on page four

Candidat

HICKSVILLE--A three-way con=
&

testfor the office of third assistant
chief ‘of the fire dept will be
settled tonight (Thursday) when
members of the department hold
election of officers at the Marie

St, Firehouse, Seeking the
vacancy are William Dyckman

and Augus. Jud,

|

both former
captains and members. of Co. No.

2, and Walter Telender, captain
of Co, No. 3.

é

Unopposed. for election is B
Medard Qfenloch of 80 Benjamin

Ave, currently first assistant chief,
who is slated to&#39;succe Chie

“Larry Huttle, Charles Sauer, second

assistant, will advanc to first
assistant and Walter Werthessen,

iow third, will become second
assistant chief, :

_eAt the firehouse tonight, a

representative of the New Yo:
-Daily News. will present Chie’

Huttle with a trophy honoring the
fire department as the best on Long
Island during February ie its
two successful °

trapped by fire in apartment fires
* on Broadway during the month,

Seniors Off To
HICKSVILLE- The High Schoo

and Princip

“ISLA TREES
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Union students in a.
made last Summer put the

.

building by a large two-story high

Fo Asst Chi
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when they leave on Saturday, April
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DREAMS

Civic Centr Tower
©

Ov Cor
The Civic Centre of the Hicksville of 1981, as de-

signed, by archtectural students will be located in a

sing, the railroad: centre,
activities of the ‘Mid

thé proposed RR centre 25

Years in the future was published in connection with

the first article of this series (Mar 14) :

Coast to Coast
Series Interest

.

Publication of the current series
of articles on the development of
the Mid Island Core is being

followed - with interest from
&quot;co to coast&qu George Klett
wh was “site planner” with Wil=
liam G, Harvey,.is now in,San..
Francisco completing his archi-
tectural education, He write

& was delighted to leam&#39;th
you are using the material pre-
pared by the fourth year class in

Architectute at Cooper Union,&qu
At the School, Prof, Esmon
Shaw, assistant to the Dean,
Cooper’ Union Art School, has
also expressed keen interest in
the currentseries in the HERALD

Lo Train
Bloc Traffic

HICKSVILLE -- A, Allan Gold-
stein, chariman of civic Affairs’
for the Glenbrook Civic Assoc,

,
this

week urged the Public Service

Commission to obtain another
city-bound moming commuter
train between 7 and 7:30 AM,

&qu believe&q Goldstein wrote
to PSC Engineer Sanders Schwartz,
&quo have waited long enough for
a change&#3 bé made in the length
of time thatno, 231 is permitted
to block the RR crossing here. Two
out of three days this week it has
been blocked for at least 10°
minutes, The LIRR admits that it

‘must block the crossing for at
least eight minutes, This is a di-
tect violation’ of Sect, 1985 of.

the Penal Law. We don& think
,this law grants any special priyi-

leges to the LIRR,

._

&quot; condition can be avoided

,
by an additional train between 7
and 7:30 AM, &q

&quot; :) would ‘suggest that if the
PSC “doe hot find it in {ts power

togeta definite committment now
from the LIRR, it should institute

immediate steps to enforce the law
without penalty in service to the

T or/the
.

We
would appreciate. immediate and
appropriate action,”

;

Washingto
|

senior a group of 20 make their
trip to Washington this weekend by train. Each senior will receive 4
Picture of the class,’ to be taken in Washington, Ten faculty members

on Galloway are expected £0 accompany the group
i KO

x

eon April,14,

HALF CENTURY is the time interval between
‘these two pictures. At top, the last remains of.
the’ old Hicksville Inn are trucked away and the
site will be occupied shortly by a:modem bank

buildin housing the Central Federal Savings and

OL BETHPA PLAINVIEW
SCHO DISTRIC MERG

B FLORENCE POLATNICK

Dr. John W. Chisholm, Super-
intendent of Schools in the First

Supervisory District, signed an

order Mar, 29 dissolving Common

Act O School
Boar Slat

HICKSVILLE -- Acommittee of
12

. has ‘been named to consider
candidates for the Board of Edu-
ucation and to make recommen-

dations tothe general membership
of the Citizens for Better Govern-

ment in School Affairs at a meet-

he Citizens roup has held
two meetings in giving considera -

tion to candidates for the three
vacancies on the Board which will

be filled by yote on May 8. The
terms of: Elwood §. Kent st.,
Mabel R., Farley and Joseph F;

“Cawley expire this year. Seven
hominees have been made for
Consideration of the’ special com-
mittee,
+Of the three trustees whose terms.

expire, only Cawley has stated
“positively and absolutely” that

he will ‘not be a candidate for a

second three-year term,
~

collection. (Bee)

School District No, 20 of Old Beth-

agean annexing it to Plainview&#3
Union Free School District No, 19,

This action was taken with the
written consent of the Plainview

Board of Education and the Old

Bethpage Board of Trustees and
will become effective June 30,
1957, Both Boards will proceed to

provide for a vote on centraliza=
tion during May or June, accord=

in to the joint statement issued.
_Th way was finally cleare for

Time Runnin Out
Ss

For Work On Budget .
HICKSVILLE - The Board of Education will meet tomorrow ¢Friday)night and every Friday for the coming)weeks until the budget for the

1957-58 school year is completed, T
| Budget sessions as well as regular

meetings start at 8:30:PM in the Hig
Time is running out for the School Board with the annual meeting: |

for public vote on the budget set for: May 7, according to state law.
;A. preliminary discussion of the public has :

years “and the proposed budget must be ready for public study seven

Monday night meetingsof the Board

days prior to the annual meeting.
At the special meeting held this past Monday hight a new “record”

was set when. the Board adopted
it

withoat a sin change vite

Bor

8. Only four members _

were _prese minimum

©

ow umn, Me R
Truswees E end Ki és : : we Bata
meeting

ent,

Loan Assoc. The bottom picture gods way back
to the days before sidewalks and heav automobile
traffic. Gun Hansen took the top picture for the

Herald. The old time photo is from the Brown
CURRENT COMMENT, Page 4)

the centralization which Ha been”
,

a perennial topic for discussion
for many years when Gov, Averell

a

(Harriman last week signe a bill
sponsored by Assembl: John *

~

J. Burns and’Senator William Hults,
‘The new law provides for the le-

galization of certain contractual
obligations of school districts such es

las nd anticipation notes to be -.

included as a debt charg on the

(continued on page ten) ~

will be in addition to regular

h School Faculty Cafeteria,
i.

been customary in recent
;

a set of minutes forthe March 18
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&quot;MercyLeag Election Cana Conferen
The Hicksville-Glen Cove

League of Mercy Hosp met at

the home of Mrs. Michael] Dunne
of Glen Cove for their regular
monthly, meeting on Tuesday,

.

P-TA Talent Night
The Dutch Lane Parent Teacher

.
Assoc, will present a Talent Night

tomorrow (Friday), at 8:30 P.M.
in the Dutch Lane School Gym,

~

Skits will be presented by both
the faculty and the parents. Mrs),
Jane Schneider and Mrs. Marian *

Cawley. are co-chairmen of the

Program.

April 2, The Nominating com-
mittee presented the slate for the
coming year and it wasaccepted,

The new officers are Mrs, Herb-
ert Purick, president; Mrs, Harold
Smith, vice president; Mrs, James
Bell, treasurer; Mrs, Vincent
Braun, financial secretary; Mrs.
Lawrence Caponeégro, correspond-

ing secretary and Mrs, Henry Schil-

ling, recording secretary, These
officers will be installed in June,

Further plans were made for
the fashion-luncheon bridge to be
held next Thursday, April 11 at
the Swan Club, Glenwood Landing.
Please try to make this very lovely
affair, Tickets may still be had

by contacting Mrs, Vincent Braun
at WE 1-3173 .

Easter Cards & Candy
COMMERCI STATIONERY

BUSINESS DIARIES + GREETING CARDS

SHAEFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograph Albums
~ Scrap Books

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY |
00 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street)

WElls = 1249
HICKSVILL

SP TIM 1 TRAV

AIR — SHIP — RAIL BUS

ALL HOTELS NATIONAL
INTERNATIONAL

The TRAVEL Service Mart

of HICKSVILLE

W. Marie St. — W 1-772

Pay
As RUST CRAF CARDS

_Come in and

BEATTY’S
68 Broadway, Hicksville

rT
Tev roa maa

see them....

WE 1-9850

This Sunday
Father Raymond S, Neufeld will

conduct the first in a series of
Cana Conferences for married
couples, on the topic, &quot;Husba
Wife Relationship”

The meeti will take Place

tu Sun fee 7, at 3:3

vt Chil n

necessary,

Musical Programs
At Trinity

HICKSVILLE - Two outstanding -

musical programs are being pre-
sented by the Mixed Choir of
Trinity Lutheran Church, here,

The first took placé on Mar 17,
and the second will take place o
Apr, 17.

The Mixed Choir&#39 program,
on Mar, 17, was &quot;“GalP by
Charles Gouno the text of which

is taken from the Boo of Lamenta-
tions of the Old Testament, Caro-

lyn Blohm was the soloist, Included
on the program were five anthems,
&quot; Twenty-third Psalm‘ written
by the contempory A merican com-

poser Thomas Matthews; “King: Of
Glory, King of Peace&q by Bach;
“Ave iVerum&quo by Mozart; &quo
Taste And See”, by Goss; and

&qu Lord Support Us All The Day
Long”, by McAmis,

A violin solo, &quot;Arioso”, Bach,
was played by Harriet Stark,

As a memorial to our Saviour&#39;

death, the Mixed Choir will sing
GabrielFaure&#39;s &quot;Requie at both

Wednesday evening services during
Holy Week,

Among the many requiems writ-

ten, Faure & is considered outstand -

ing not only from a musical view=
point but also because it paints
most graphically the Christian&#39;s

hope and comfort of the enteral
rest in Christ. The soloists are

Carolyn Blohm, Soprano; Oscar
Block,. Bass-Baritone; and Harriet
Stark, Violinist. Charles F, Boehm
is organist and choir master,

Pack 508 Greets
Seven Members

HICKSVILLE --- Cub Pack 508,
sponsored by Holy TrinityE piscop
Church, here, inducted seven boys
into th pack on Mar, 29. They
are; Richard Johnson, John Little-
john, Edward jerome, Nicholas
Samen, joseph Paesani, Philip
Neiderfer, and Tim Hedrix

Awards made at this meeting
were: Bear Badge, Robert Clark;
Silver Arrow, Donald Coe, Donald
Heberer, an Jeffery Jirs and
Gold Artow John Bartels,

Den Mothe Mrs. Lucille Coe
received her Training Course card

at this. meeting.
Plans for the Pack to attend the

Circus at Madison Square Garden
on Apr, 14; and the’ Father and Son
weekend atCamp Wauwepex were
announced at the meeting,

Formal Open

Fridays

will be cared for, if
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MRS LAWREN MeGUNNIGLE receive a congratula kiss
from two of her sons, Larry at left and Pat at right, after she was

named ‘‘Mother of the Year’! by the Hicksville Policee Bays-Club:
Mrs McGurinigle, who lives at 92 Newbridg Rd, is the widowed
mother of eight children. Her late husband helped organize the
PBC and was active as an officer until his deat two years ago.
The presentation was made at the PBC’ card party at the Amei-
can Legion Hall, E Nicholai St., Saturday, night.

“Questio Abou Wildwo
HICKSVILLE -- The proposed

sale of the Wildwood Road prop-
_

ety, owned by the school district,
to: Holy Family Church contingent
upon a referendum of the taxpayers

was questioned at the School
Board meeting, Monday night, by
Robert (Sklarz of 14 Amherst Rd.

He wanted to know if the district
could afford: to dispose of a po-

tential school site in view ofa
recent nptice from Dr. Wallace

E Lamb, school superintendent,indicati a climbing scho en-

rollment,
Individual board members com-

mented that twice the voters had
been asked to approve a perman-
ent school o this site and twice
had said no, Further, that the de-
cision in the referendum would be

the answer of the voters as to
whether the site should be held for

a public
also pointed out that the Church

L Safety Week
A &quot;L island Safety Week” was

proclaimed as a unified com-

munity project for Kiwanis Clubs
located throughout Nassau and
Suffolk Counties at a special
meeting of Kiwanis officials held
March 27 at the Garden City Hotel.
The week of May.19 to 26 was

designated as the period during
which” Kiwanis clubs in the two

counties will combine their efforts
in promoting safety in oe re-

spective communities,

INVITES-MOTHERS
Mothers .f children entering

Kindergarten in September are in-
vited to a tea at&#39;3;30-5:00 pig,
Tuesday, April 9, in the Kinder-
garten Annex, Powell Ave. School

in Bethpage to meet Mrs. M, Jor=
dan, Kindergarten teacher.

AND A CHECK

school or sold, It was
|

plans to erect a parochial schoot~
on the

portion of the district.
tract which will serve a 4

On Dean’s List

MID ISLAND HERAL — Tuge APRIL 4, 19 = PAG 3.

of their daughter, Gera toENGAGE
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Prokop of i Robert ’ Robertson, son and

Lucille Aqualina, daughter of .

Westbury announce the engagement Mrs. Natha Robinson of ile.

Mr.: and Mrs, AG Aqualina, a

= So

65 Sackett St., Hicksville, ha HARDWAR - SPORTI GOOD ©
.been named to fast semester

Dean&# list with a &qu average at

the State University Teachers Col-
lege at New Paltz.

Miss Aqualina, a freshman at

Hicksville

sor sr SRUSM 11 sv
the Colle is a 195 graduate of

High.
70 Broadwa ‘o A&a W Deliver WEIIs 10017

time, it sparkle with

LONG ISLAND:

”

HICKSVILLE: 361 MID ISLAND PLAZA
igMASSAPEQUA PK: BAR HARBOUR CENTER |

VALLEY STREAM:
MANHASSET:

; GREEN ACRES (OPEN APRIL 1))
MANHASSET BOOTERY. 505 PLANDOME RD.

VITALITY “RINDA-JO”
IS A SPRING SPARKLER!

Styled with th lively grace of Spring-
color.

paten leather; navy blue; the new
*

primavera (light tan) or flax. Narrow
hee and elasticized vamp: for_perfect
fit. Sizes 414 to 11, AAA to C.

In black

12.95

now-more than ever

STOP WISHING...
| START SAVING

BBeEN FOR CURRENPERIOD
95IDING JUNE 30,

250. S BROADWAY HICKSVILLE BRANC oF

IT PAYS TO BANK AT CENTRAL FEDERAL — where you ge more f yo

your money bmakes sense to bank by mail and save a trip, too. Ask for-Central Fedéral’s postage paid envelope —

they&# FREE. That&#3 the easy way to bri Central Federal as close as your nearest mailbox.

INSURED SAVINGS U TO $20, o00

CENTR FEDERAL SAV NG
& LOAN ASSOCIAT OF NASSAU COUNTY.

101 WE PARK AVENUE, LONG “BEAC

is. Bk
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CURRENT COMMENT:

Last Hotel

Bites Dust

B Fred J. Noeth

THE HICKSVILLE INN, one of our best-known land-

marks,* has been crushed into a pile of rubble and -

carted away to make way for the new office of Central

Federal Savings and Loan Assoc at the corner of North
|

Broadway and John St. George King remembers that

when he came to Hicksville 60 years ago the Hotel

was there already.

During the same week, another old building which

was at one time dedicated to the thirstier citizens

came down. This was formerly Bostlet& place on E.

Barclay St which in more recent times was known as

the Horseshoe. Both Bostlet&#39; and the Hicksville Inn

achieved some fame during the dry, roaring 20s and

as one native of the town said last week, &qu only those

old walls could talk :... what tales they would tell&quo

The Hicksville Inn over the years had many owners.

‘The last was Alex Warwyck, uncle of Henry Warwyck
of Henry&# TV.

Our community back in Civil War days had eight
hotels. As the terminal for the LIRR from Jamaica,

travelers would rest up here before proceeding further

east on the Island by horseback or carriage. Perhaps

the most famous of the era of the early 1900s was the

Grand Central (see picture). This was the hub of

social life for a wide area, Many of today&# grand-
parents delight in recalling those gay affairs at the

Grand Central which stood in the approximate location

of Larry&#3 Store on the east side of Broadway just

north of the Rail Road crossing. In fact, the building

formerly occupied by Furniture Modes is said to em-

brace a portion of the original Grand Central.

And. then there. was Keller&#39;s Hotel on present day

Herzog Place. This three-story masonry structure

is a portion of the present day Long Island National

Bank and before its present use was the Hicksville

Post Office at two different intervals in time.

We dwell in particular upon the former Hicksville

Inn because it survived the years better than the other

old hotels, We can recall any number of significant
and important events in our community history which

took place here. For example, the first meetings of

the Hicksville Lions and the Hicksville Kiwanis were

conducted at the Inn,
&

Many apoliticalclub gathering took place in its back

room and who can tell how many weddings and christ-

enings were celebrated in its dinning room? It was

here that the Fraternal Order of Eagles, Mid Island

Aerie, was chartered a few years ago. ‘

Besides the tinkle of glasses and the conversation

recollecting days gone by, this old structure had

heard the laughter of children at innumerable Christ-

mas parties andthe stomp of a Polis hop or a German

waltz,
/

The view ‘up Broadway will never be the same with

the Hicksville Inn gone, just as the corner of Barclay
St and Broadway hasn&#3 been the same since the

&quot;silen cop&q which motorists socked at least once a

week, went into retirement,
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(continued from page one)
town meetings and office space for
éhatity and volunteer organiza-
ions_

800 VISITORS DAILY
“Approximately 8,000 people

will use the civic centre during
a typical day according to Peter

Diffendale, &quot estimated 80 per
cent will arrive by car and 20 per

centby public transportation or on

foot. Parking will be available
under the plaza and since most of

the activities of the civic center

will be conducted during the day
when the big traffic generates, the

auditorium, theatre and exhibition
hall (in the ‘adajace Exhibit Area
described last week) are not in use,

there will be more than ample
parking space for employees and
transients. All services to and

froin these buildings will be ‘ffom

beneath the plaza.
&quot; RR station will be easily

accessible by walking thru the

plaza courts and ramps linking the
civic centre,offices buildings and

station. Thes courts will be richlandscaped and loosely. enclose

by buildings, tees, covered walks
and open spaces all varied in size,
form and materials, all scaled to

pedestrian uses and placed to give
many views from inside and out=

.

side of the buildings,
&quot; buildings willbe teinforced

concrete frame w ith precast con-

crete joists left ex posed and painted -

where permitted or‘used in light
troughs with overall ceiling panel
lighting in most areas,

&quot tower is a narrow slab
which means that the typical office
floor will contain no dark cubicles.”

Subsequent articles in this series
will discuss the university group,
churches, museum, natotorium

and residential areas of the Hicks-
ville in 1981,

In addition to William G. Harvey
Jt. ascoordinator and George Klett
and Hugh Keiser as site planners,
designers were Rudolph Arsenicos,
Herbert August, William Hahn,
Herbert Klay, Everett Goldman,
Wilbur Kloner, Jane McGowen,
Lester Namm, George Early, Peter

Diffendale, Robert Reinbein and-
Babette Ed iste in

WHY HICKSVILLE?
Why should it have been chosen

instead of Long Island City? or

Montauk? or Hempstead? or any
other city in Long Island for that
matter?

The Cooper Union architectural
students admit; “there certainly
are other cities which are larger,
jwhich have more industry, which-
are growing faster, So why

Hicksville? .

&q glance ata mapof
Island willgive one answer, perhaps
the most important. Its central

location, It lies about half way
between the Sound and the Ocean,

It lies in centre of the

principal past, present and future
population growth

—

area of the
who le of Long Island.

&quot;Anoth reason is the railroad,
Hicksville undoubtedly was chosen

as a terminal point for the three
lines that service Long Island be-
cause of its central location, Once
established the juncture became a

reason unto itself for, importance
and it will, without doubt, continue
w contribute to the future develop-
ment of this area,

““Given the opening of Long Island
@s a population centre and its

continued growth,these two factors
alone are enough to thrust Hicks-
ville into prominence’ the students
noted,

(Continued Next Week)

ler’s Hotel on Herzog Place, another

te

ry. Centres of recreation and social

CIVIC. CENTRE for th
key as the vicinity of p

and Bay Ave
courts an oth munict

tion etc, is designed as

in all offices, The two up

mechanical equipment in

will consist..of a/centra
frigerant and heat, the &am

‘thru the north dnd south

the building, The lobby

ection of Woodbury Road
msing the offices of the

as fire, police, santita-

ure full natural lighting
s\will contain most of the

“

ildings. Air conditioning
ddition to supplying re-

draw fresh air directly
ninating most air ducts thru

the tower, basically a pavillion
thru the building, ma wellact Gsa pedestr thoroughfare.
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: SUSMANZNEHCommunion For Holy Name
~

Passover Play ‘OUR FR SERVICEThe Holy Name Society of fe ¥ See

eeselec ours goemmior wi &gt cauegyiaacrn Next Monday
|

§ FO INVESSunday, April7, atthe 7:30 Mass. Gerard” Anderson, Mrs. Helen The Sisterhood of Temple Beth -

fe

Moore i chairman of the R il 66
E

iapiec on Monday “Apitgat Alter’ Soci &q the ratfie Elohi will presen Pass

|

9

OT AEB:3 PM. at the Churc Affilm
_. The Buickwlil be awarded at the 8 at 8:30 pm at the Round Swamp ‘

7will be shown,
é

picly Nets Steeeepace, on
pa! buildin ‘There will slated

- ANALYST‘Areporton the raffle of the 1957 ju 14 at the Garden City Hotel. ‘ dis bi a

a

s
.

=Buick. which is being sponsored by Procee will gotothe Church 4 Passoverdisplay table and a short A werk
:

.
s r

5

talk on the history of this holiday,
Market Letter:coueinSE Members of the tast are Sylvia ane eta 8. « e ‘ . Koopersmith, Ann Zeilandér, Ar- iesos Mrs. Lichtenstein To Give Series

Iene Gusow, Mimi August, Hami

|

g
* Ph Wes built in &quot;Ho Live&qu is the challenging take the form of a lecture andy.Waxenberg, Charlotte Yass, Cele‘road out

*

theme /of a series of talksto be forum this Friday, April S.at Politzer, Joyce. Beroth, Lenore

|

2 © Politics and8 given Mrs. TehillaLichtenstein, 8:30 p.m. and will form a part of Golden, and Esther Bernstein. the Market
out 1908.

¢ only wornan occupying a Jewis the regular sabbath service. There Articles from the Passover shop
;

:2, another Pulpit in the country, at the Syn- willbe a total,of,six lectures, held will sis be on sale. Orders will ‘+e Interestingind social aes ot ee Scen at poe ae succe Hrig marni be taken by Terry Marder at theOa ani aremon&#39;
.

i
i

tnded by
Sid’ Hethp it was ammorane sho “ho the- cr Jewi meeting or by phone (We 5+7018)._ © Periodic &lt;today by Abraham Goldstein, res- Science are integrated into‘a pro-ident of the Synago t

am for ha and effectiveThe first of th meetings will fivin Goldstein said.
Raa ia Special Situaten
EDUCATION

SERVIC 7 sah

New Issues

© Stock
Recommend

A invaluable aid to
every investor
and trader...

Yours Without Obligation:a
:

n

j

(Aside to Housewives)—Yale
University of Medicine tests

‘show that the average man is
less susceptible than the aver-

‘age woman to “dishpan hands.”
i

_ _PLAINVIEW
—

WINES & LIQUORS

e

Send Your Name & Address
on a Postcard to Dept DD41

X
ZOVELLO, -the original Maa | JOSEP FAROL & CO

1

Bee
ek

: (Member N.Y. Stock Exchang; W 2 a will be a the ‘APRIL 6%-7* “YOUR COMMUNITY STORE” |

and other leadin Exchang‘Midway Jewish Centre; 33 South vam

canklin
StOys Bay Rd., Hicksville,

WABD
ral 516 Old Countr Rd., just East of S. Oyster Ba Rd, pene festis Sunday, April 7 from ] to 5 CHANNE & ——o Plainvi

#3
ri

:
e ‘PM General admission to the Deviews tae pyou Ri We Brin WE 1 - 4646, NEW YO © MONTICELLO, N,children&#3 Cainival at the Centre

— SUENZHENAWANINSH:is‘free.

a . Jericho Centre |,
be

,

Offers Comedy
“Suburbia Women trom Dawn

toDusk&q a hilarious comedy writ-
ten and directed by Kurt Kurtz,

‘ will be presénted by the Men&#3
Club of the Jericho Jewish Center
on Saturday evening, April 13
at’ the Hicksville Gardens, 244)
Old Country Road, Hicksville,
accord ing to Jerome Steiner, presi-
lent,

This comedy made up of mem-=
bers of the Sisterhood of the Jericho
Jewish-Center, will portray life im

The Village of Birchwood Park,
Fricho,

A dance willbe held following
the show to the music of George
Linder and his orchestra.

CALL THIS
.

NUMBER FOR
YOUR. NEW

BOILER
ED 4-5545

hee

‘it is once again our pleasure to o fer | | a
you the finest array&#39 Top Quality Products. .

OUR OWN HOME MADE QUALITY __ oS

:

|

- Chocolate Bunnies . aS “|
« Chocolate Eggs

\

For the best in heatin
we recommend the

WEIL M: LAIN
OIL BOILER

Here&

a

genuine big heating value
—engineered into a compact, space-
saving unit. Numerous features as-

sure operating ecomomy—cast iron
construction for long. life. Built-

- Chocolate Baskets
Top Notch Plush Stuffed Rabbits and Chickens

that All Kids Love

Straw Baskets Filled with the Fines? Easter Candy
ond Beautifully Decorated

the site B. :

domestic Be Soe
5

&ue Phoforee enim
H

« : The HICKSVILL
santita-

lighting
t of the

{tioning

ying re-

directly
cts thru

1villion

re.

SWE SHOP
90 BROADWAY

oi

Near Corner of Marie Street
333 UNION AVE. WESTBURY.

Safe — Clean — Oil Heat
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Fd Ou Shor
2 Cae yLegionnaires’ L

CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N.
by Artie Ratz

‘Wa product hes a0 connection whatever with The Ameriasn Netional Red Crean

America&#3 unchallengedsqos

,

3 495
: shoe value 9 te

Onceagain, Gene Nye will give
his above par speech which cata-

paulted him int the state finals
of the American Legion oratorical

contest when he speaks to the

champio of the United States,
Perhaps I&# not entirely alone

in my thoughts on this matter as I
hear that the New York State Bar

Assoc, has invited Gene taddress

R FINE SHOESFONCKS WElis 1 2860118 BROAD

ee ar eel te ds

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR —
PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

members of the Auxiliary tomorrow

night, April 5, at their meeting.
|

4

Unfortunately he doesn&#39 comé as .

state champion, unfortunately that

|

is, for both Gene and Hicksville,
| butif my personal opinion matters

any, I think Gene should be the

ARGO-
LUMBER

Corp
New Home Owner’s Yard

479 SOUTH BROADWA
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WEl 1-8880

50 BETHPAG ROAD

at RR Crossin
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

If lt’s Lumber. Call Our Number

| of Hicksville ‘t

||

the goo intentions and plans,

them on May-1. If you do
this is quite an honor, re
that orations are somewhat in

Hine an they should know
orator’ when they hearo
should’ be quite a treat
members of the County

the Auxiliary who will b P
to listen to one of the finest yt
speakers in America today dei

strate why, we of Hicksville,
so proud of him.

We have recruited and sign
ten members of our Post as

bers of the Civil, Defense o

zation as requested by our

Legion Organization,

the World
boree in England ‘this summeé

Commander Arthur Ble

has named Robert Beard,
Mangels, Walter Barnett a

Jabour, aH past command
the nominating committ

1957-58. #

Seldom has the Hicksvil

gone beyond it&# halls ina

raising drive but a: Hi-Fi set

be offered to the public v;

taffle ticket route with a d

tosend Eagle a Leo Kanaw:

behind this very necessary
Sorry there were no eats

last meeting but once in a

thingsdo get messed up despit

Emera Chapt Order of
Eastern Star, of Hicksville
holding its annual card and

par on May 4 at 8 P.M,
3

lasonic Temple, W. Nic!

St., Hicksville.

.F 70 Years

M Fami

Ha Depen
on Hempst
Bank”

&quot; I&# an independent old lady — the telephone... stores that

make home deliveries
..

taxicabs
. . . newspapers . .,.

television...

a.
and Hempstead Bank all help me get along just fine ail by myself

“But most of all, it&# Hempstead Bank. :

“Naturally, | keep all my month-to-month money on deposit in a

Checking Account. That makes paying bills easy and safe. It relieves

me of worry and I always know just how much money I have. I

~
wouldn&#3 pay bills any other way than by check.

;

“I£ you take my advice, you, too, will bank at Hempstea Bank —

the oldest commercial bank in Nassau County, organized in 1887

when I was

a

little girl... and where I&#3 kept my savings ever since

I firse had a Savings Account.”

HEMPSTEAD BANK
HEMPSTEAD + LEVITTOWN » MANHASSET - EAST NORWICH

BETHPAGE + EAST MEADOW « SYOSSET « OYSTER BAY » WESTBURY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

A monster jamborée card
will be held by Mannetto
Order of the Amaranth,
Masonic. Temple,- W, Nj

St,, Hicksville, on Saturd

ning, April 27 at 8 PM.

Specializing in
—

e Estates e Private Homi

Storm Windows and Screei
Removed and Attached

P.O. Box 307 Hicksville,

_| ing of said

Milla premises located at 32 Broad-

smin

| special refe:

erli Training
:

=-- David A, Salkind

‘ind, | a of Mr, and Mrs. Hyman
{ikin 46Bileen Ave.

, Bethpage,
took part in a field train-

cise held by the 6th Infan-
iment here,stri gunner in the regi-cat |Compa L. entered the

Army in December 1955 and re-

eived basic training at Fort Dix,

ee H arri ived ih Europe in Ma .

195Th 1 ear-old soldier was

ears or Farmingdal in

To the
ai O voters and Own |

ers ofneal property-of the Town

of Cyaan Bey Nassau County,
: or

lowing is a true copy of

Hon duly adopted March

,.
by the Town Board of

of Oyster Bay at a meet-.

Town Board he ld at the

Oyster Bay, New York,Town Hall,
:

pursuant tp Article 14 of the Town

law, sumj to a permissive
referendu
Meeting of ‘Mar 26, 1957

RESOLVED, that the Town of

_

|

Oyster Bay renew its lease for town

purposes from William A, Man-

way, Hicksville, New York, con-

_|

sisting of one street level store 16

feet in width and 6 féet in depth
jon the westerly side of Broadway

approximately 235 feetsouth of the

intersection of Jerusal Avenue

and Broadway;
BE T FUR RESOLVED, that

e lease shall be for a be of
two years beginning June 1 1957,

fora rental of $225.00 per mont
the said premises sha ll include onl
the use of&#39;str level store.

‘The Town Clerk is hereby di-
rected to publish this resolution in

the “Mid -island Herald” within ten

eb days: of the adoption hereof,
that this action shall be sub-

&quot;| a pertnissiv referendum as

set forth in the Town Law.

_
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that

any le shall have no forc and

effect in {i event that a permis-
Sive refetendum be requested as

‘provided &# law, until the out-

“come of said referendum be deter-

The Supervisor is hereby auth-
orized to; execute a lease for the

premises inthe name of the Town,
when suchiledse has been approved
by the Town Attorney&# Office,
provided, however, thatsuch lease
shall
rental shall be paid for any use or -

foh of the premises that

may be permitted by the landlord
in the event a special referendum.
is requested, and this proposal
should be isapproved at such

indum,
pon the foregoing resol-The vote

|
ution being as follows;

Supervisor Waters Aye
Councilman Norman Aye
Councilman McInnes Aye
Councilman Zipper Aye‘
Councilman Post Aye

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oy

B
Bay, N.Y.

957

224 Old Country Rel

ie

}
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Lions to Hear
Port Authority

The role! of |The Port of New
York Authority in transportation
will be discussed at the April 10
meeting

.

of the Hicksville Lions
lub, James Kennelly, of the

Office
.of the Port Authority, will talk at
the 7p.m. meeting, Henningsen’s
Restaurant.

Mr, Kennelly, administrative
assistant in the executive director&#39;

office, will illustrate the bi-state
agency&# job in developing and
operating “modern transportation

and terminal facilities to enable
this Port to keep pace with the
ever-changing) transportation pic-
ture. He will go on to tell how
Hicksville, together with the 350
other communities in the Port
District - all -within « 25-mile

radius of the Statue of Liberty -

make this Port the world’s leading
international gateway and center

of trade and commerce. Members
of the Hicksville Lions Club will
have an’ opportunity to ask ues-
tions of Kennelly after his tal

Kennelly joined the Port Auth:
ority in 1954.as a trainee in the

executive development program
and was assigned the following

year-as administrative assistant to
the director of operations services,
In his present post, he performs
general administrative duties in

the executive director&#39; office, A
- graduate of Manhattan College and ‘

Columbia

~

University, Kennelly
served for two years with the
United States Coast Guard.

This meeting was arranged
through Arthur Schwartz, program

chatr for the Hicksville Lions
Club,

Fine Weather For
.

Troop Camp
HICKSVILLE -St. Ignatius Loy-

ola Boy Scout Troop 91 swarmed
all over Camp Wauwepex last
weekend, asthey arrived for their
Spring Camp stint,

2

Anexcellent turnout was made,
fine weath prevailed, and all the *

scouts encamped under their own

tenting.
The food was expertly prepared

under the best of conditions and no
casualities were reported, All stan=

dard receipes were tossed out and
new tasty tender concoctions were

‘brewed, fried, broiled and boiled,
For the coming week all mothera
ofscouts will no doubt be enlight-

ened as to the fine arts of food
preparation. outdoors, \and while

this is bein done mother&#3 cook=
ing will be disappearin throug
the period of discussion.

: Fine progress is réported by
Committeeman Adolf ‘Arthofer,

Chairman of Operation Scout
Room, His: assistants are carryin,
out his. instructions to the letter
and things are shap up,

Committeeman ilton Flynn
has successfully arranged for the
Swim Date,\ and only awaits a

cessation of activities so he can

fill in the schedule, .

Miltonhas also\arranged for th |
Troop to have a\conducted tour |

through the Westchester Air Base
in Westchester, this‘coming Sat=

urday. The boys are lucky to have
this one coming up. Itshould prove
very interesting and educational,
Thanks to the Committeeman for
cooperating inthe troop functions,
Astrong committee insures a strong
troop.

Tom Bergin is anxiously await-

ing th return of Exposition tickets,
boys.

iTh Order of the Arrow award)
was conducted Thursday among the]
scouts,- undet the supervision of
Fred Hohsfield and the same award
will have been voted upon b the
adult scouters on Wednesday of this
week, 2

“ee LIQUO
NE YOR STAT WINE

CARLIS BRAND
2-% Gallon

— $4.5
Just Phone WE

WALTER& LIQUOR SHOP

of the Executive Director

-&# GivenSurprise BrideSho
A surprise bridal shower was

‘given June Rose Hansen, on Sun-
lay, March 24, at 3 P,M, in the

basement of her home, The ar-

,Tangements were made by her
bridesmaids and maid of honor,

The room was decorated in white
and pink with a large wishing-well

“to hold the many beautiful gifts.
The bride-to-be, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore F. Hansen
of 30 Gables Drive, Hicksville,

was presented with a corsage of
Pink carnations from her fiance,

Michael J, Bonacum, Their wed-
ding will be solemnized in st.
Ignatius Loyola R, C.- Church,
Hicksville, on June 22 & 5 P.M,

Those attend ing the shower were;
Mrs, Dorothy Bonacum, Mrs, Mary

Party to Benefi
Democratic Club

Henningsen&#39 Restaurant in the
Centre Shops, will be the scene

of a Card Party next Wednesda
evening, Apr. 10, at 8:30 p.m,,
sponsored by the Women Inspec-
tors of the Fourth Zone, 4 A,D.,
for the benefit of the Democratic

ub,
Tickets at $1.25 each may be *

secured
Chairlady of the Tickets, WELs-
1-7612, 2

Third in. Child
Talk Lectures

The -Hicksville Jewish Center
announces the third in its peries of

six monthly lectures on the subject,
“Bringing Up “Your Child&qu The
theme of this lecture is, &quot;
School Child&qu The talk wilf be

piv this Friday evening, April 5,
following the Friday night services,

These services are held every Fri-
day evening at the temporary home
of the Congregation, 652 Broadway,

Hicksville,
The speaker will be William

from

=

Mrs, Ruth Gonti,=&l

Mis. Joan Bona-
Mrs. Helen Wood, Mrs.

Helen Radeskey, Mrs. Anna Dunn,
Mrs, Agnes Thornton, Mrs, Mary:
‘Tekverk, Mrs, Dorothy Bonacum,-

Kathy Bonacum, Mfrs. Grace-Bam-
“brick, Mrs. Minnie Bonacunt,
Mrs. Dorothy A Icott, Carol Giblin,
Mrs. Minnie “Alcott, Dorothy Hy-
Jand, Mfrs. Doris Alcott, Mrs.
Agnes Murtha, Mrs. Alberta Mur-

Marion White, Ellen Boos,
Ilse Strauhs, Mrs. Mary White,
Marylou Baumann, Margaret Mc
Vicar, Mrs. Kathleen Spelman,
Marian Zerega and Mrs. Viola
Esposito,

Foreig Born
Visit Mineola

;,
Forty members of the Ameri-

Canism. and English for Foreign
Born classes inthe Hicksville Adult

prce joined with approximately
0

Adult Programs in Nassau County
in a field trip to&#39; County Seat,
last week.

Ernes .Francke, of Hicksville,
County. Clerk, explained the func-
tions of his department to the
group and its part in the naturali-

= Zation process, Each member re-
“ceived a souvenir flag, a county

brochure and refreshments.

&gt; delicious

ee ee

|

BREAD

AT ALL

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES

Glaser who is a staff psychglogist
in. the School District, He teaches

“Child Development” in the Gradu-
ate Education Dept. of Adelphi
College. He is also on the Board

of Directors of the. Mental Health”
Assoc. of Nassau County.

The talk is scheduled to start
9 P.M, and’ will be followed by a

question and answer period, The
public is invited, &l

iquor Licensé-Notice 4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6RL 4716 has bee is-

sued to the - to sell
wine, liquor, beer, at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control law
at 1849 Bellmore Ave,, Bellmore,
N.Y. Nassau County, N.Y.- for on

premises consumption,
Bertha A, Daley 4

D/B/A/ Tom&#3 Restaurant
1849 Bellmore Ave.,
Bellmore. N.Y.

QUIN 2

MID.ISLAND HERALD — THURSDA

HICKSV
Open sun, am. to 10 p.m,
4 79:8| BOTT ROUND

POT ROAST —

LIVERWURS &

SMOKED. .BUPTS
4 Saami

:Hor italia Bread
FREIRICH&#3 7928.

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-089
|

128 Woodbury Rds, Beh Bethpage Rd. & Park Aves, Hicksville

ec BOLOGN 69¢18.—
Lyi 2% LB. FRYE 33¢ Le.

ag aoe

Ee

students from many of the 7

=

Kee your childr pets, flowers

SAF wit CYCLONE
|

FENC ¢

SMithtown 3 — 3533.
Pioneer 6 — 5854”

Ploneer 6 — 0863.

MINEOLA, N.Y,482 JERICHO TPKE
orf nt il 2P.M, Saturdays t{fice Open U:

G@R UMITED STATES STEEL ‘CORPOR MANUFACTURES CYCLON FENC

ee

x

-Reg. $2.45 each

8 — 2424 ;

EASTE SPECIALS |
In The Boys’ Dept.. 5

Juniors -6 to 12....
Preps - 13 to 20

.:.

Huskies ...........5..2..

SLACKS in gabardin and flannels

Juniors -6t012........... $3.98
Preps- :.....0,..0.)

- 6.98
Huskies ...2.-........... F.QgQ

SHIRTS | sport and dea styles

Plaids, Ghecks, Gabs, White from 1.9

FR ALTERATIO

-_
W take’ the hard-to- boy as a challenge -

icksville
Gpen Evenings &#3 9 PM

Except Wiitesd

HUSKY and SLIM Sizes Always In Stoc

GOLD BRO _
192 Broadw Hicksville _ WE 1-04

We Give :

14:W, Mari St. (Opp. Big Ben) :
& H Green Stam

teen

ce
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School Needs Teachers

SET CARD BENEFIT

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
American Legion, Charles Wagner

Post 421, will hold a Card Party,
Friday evening April 12, athe

American Legion Hall, E. Nicho-

lai, St., Hicksville.

ICKSVILLE - Trinit Lutheran
HICHOLAI CHANGES su School, her B Ism a

.

ca. ‘or more teachers. ‘oint!
“MEETING NIGHT

out that in 1952 with 412 childre
Due to the coming Easter vaca~

|

enrolled, there were 38 teachers,
tion, the Nicholai St. P.T.A. of

|

while presently the enrollment has

eee O ea te ghi ae gro toB4 with only 36 teachers,

second Thursday, rather than the

|

needto bulld their staff to a better

customary third Thursday, The ratio of children to teachers. Stres-

PTA. hopes this does not prevent] sing that ther is hardly any work

any one from attending, -because more rewarding ioe teaching

they have Dr, John Ames -as
children, the school will train

speaker for that evening anyone for this work, even if the

24 applic are without experience.

saD hi 1 o o t forem

|

&quot; jngrest she contaau iS

eonard, Sunda ool Super-

tion, He was one of the few to be! intendant, or Richar En, erbrec
asked to speak at the Conference Brin al of Erinit utheran

on Education at Atlantic City. His| School, West Nicholai Ss.

background is an impressive one,
:

He has been a Teacher, Principal,
Curriculum Coordinator, Assistant

Superintendant of Schools, and

Professor of Education, Presently
Dr, Ames is serving Queens Col-

lege as “Professor of Education

and Goordinator of the Program for

prospective Elementary School

Principals”.

a

EN FAVORITE
A LENT

BOHACK&#
MAYWO EGG

Ai White .. -
Fresh Grade A!

;
camble 4

unny-side UP» sc
. ‘

Serve NET ay a like! You&# wi :

fried oy ee -
preakfast, lune’

them 4!

dinner!

SOLD ONLY AT

&#39;f MAR

BROA DELICATE
W Peay.

ess & WM. NICK
wie

What Will Hicksville Be

Th HERALD !5 currently
Dublishing « series of

avicleson aleok 25 years

Inte the futwe

WHERE ARE WE

DRIFTING?

~

DON MIS SINGL ISSUE
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter{_Jmy subscription to the MID-ISLAND
HERALD for one year, via mail. I enclose $2. for

full payment.

Name

Street

_

Village
:

Mall to Box 95. Hicksville, N. Y.

_in the suburbs, where your popula- and

his Saturday.
The,

|

installation of the Ladies
Auxiliaty, of the Sgt. Ben Levitt

Post, Jewish War Veterans Post 655,
icksville, will be held jointly.

ith the Post this Saturday, April
6,  at/8:30 PM at the Temple of

ongregation Shaarei Zedek,&#3
‘Barclay/st,

i

jew officers of the Auxiliary
year 1957-58 are: Mrs,

plass Pres.; Sara Kass, Sr.
bsephi Buckner, f.V.P.;
Lichterman, Treas,; Ethel

c Instructor; Marion Glass-
bnductress; Bertha Kriegel,
in; Rose Salzman and Eva

iv Guards. Past Presidents
Myrtle Lahg, Ethe] Lauer, Winnie

and Josephine Buckner will

Trustees, ;

Auxiliary wishes to thank
nbers and friends for a suc-

dinner and card party. Also

airman Sylvia Richman for

z ha work, f

leners Elect

New Officers
“The ne officers of the Bethpage

Garden Club will be installed at a
—

silver tea on Monday, April 15th, at

1:30 P.M, Mrs. Rex Paul, 34 Park-

view Je So. will b ehoste for

iar. The installing. officers
‘be Mrs. Adolph Breiner Jr.,

of Baldwin, and Mrs. Geome T,
Manuea! of Garden City.

Mrs, Manuel succeeds Mrs.

Breiner this year as Nassau South

County Chairman of the Federated
Garden Clubs of New York State

,

rs. Breiner is the new editor

he “Long Island Gardner&qu a

itter published quarterly by
cond District of the Federated

DIAN KOJI 325 Richard Ave, Hicksville, can&#3 quite
how to shake the’ hand of one of the marionettes featur

Free Marionette Show held at the Mid-Island Plaza, Hicks! the

Saturday afternoon. Mike Dietrich, of the team-of Dietr: &a Garden Clubs.
a

Diane, stars of the TV series, &#39;’ Adventures of Blinky’’, The ea pitice o ch Ber
brought one of his marionettes ‘‘off-stage&#39;& especially for the” in. foierineu vice Preside

personal welcome to little Diane. Dietrich & Diane will
pre

Mrs

|

Harty Edward Secretar
a Free Punch and Jud¢_Shew at the Mid-Island Plaza this

I

Saturday at 2,3 and 4 p.m. under the sponsorship o the Plaza&
merchants.

Reader Opinions

.John Pallman; Treasurer, Mrs.

Ed Helmig;and Member-at-Large,
Mrs, Paul Sowpel,

Young Patients

Receive Gifts
Dear Jean: velopers who are devouring the old The boys and girls who are pa-

We have read with a special play are responsible for ec@a tients at Meadowbrook Hospital,
interest the article in the Sunday ,new ones. The biggest failil were recently the recepients.
Herald Tribune by Peter Hussey,

.

many of our local governments has gai colored “Kangaroo boxes,
:

lO mated by the Candle Light Circlethe Town of Oyster Ba par and* i

Sys y P been their tendency to stick their
of Hicksville, Each box containedrecreation director, We alsoen- heads in the sand while the déevel-

joyed his nostalgic boyhood in Small dolls, airplanes, cards, cray-

Sea Cliff, and we think he is a ons, scissors, books and other small

man of wonderful vision of the ite to heip pa the long hours.
Twofood baskets are bein,

‘pared /for needy families,
Circle, for Easter,

A soci evening with dinner and

theatre party is planned for early
spring,

The next meeting of the Circle
will be held tonight (Thurs) at the

home pf Mrs, Lillian Meyerhoff at

5 Brittle Lane, Hicksville.
—————,

pre-future, That article should be read
y theand digested by every Hicksvillite

of every age and period,
He says: “Sociologists and psy-

May we ask, who governs Hicks-
ville? Some. years. before

Hussey was appointed park
recreation director, the Town of

chologists will tell you recreation Oyster Bay issued an ordinance
—

has become an indispensable for all developers to set asid an
balance for the stresses of today&# area for just the purpose wh he

high speed living. “

advocates. We have yet to see
H alsp says: “Backgrounds aren&#3

_

even one such play area established
enough, they forget you can’t in “Hicksville, although deyelop-

sites? the skeptics want to know,
We are all for bigger and better

equipped schools yards and school

hobby rooms - they&#3 an integral
part of a recreation program. But
the y‘re not the whole answer either,
First of all, school grounds are

in May.

have group play or group activities ments have gone up like mush= HIC jazelle
inthe ordinary backyard plot, and rooms in Hicksville, and eee Pee oe ay mol St.
there are absolute essentials ina Mr. Hussey intend to look here, has ‘bee named honora

recreation system. Okay then, gotten Hicksville&#39; play areas Wil ‘Chairman of the annual Cerebral
what about all the new school he take a good ldok at the For Sale palsy! drive that will take: place

signson some of}these areas ?Many f 2 i

years ago whe
citizens wanted to establi buildings go vertical instead of

parking district it took a of horizontal? We -know we can&#3

persuasion to make‘ita Parkand send Golden Age people to war to
Parking District, which inciden be eliminated, Their health is

2

tally was called Chlumsky’s Folly! _

bette: They live more sensibly.
usually heavily ‘scheduled with’ Shall ‘we not now agree, ifithad Zhey| keep keenly interested in

regular school activities. They -not been for the inclusion

of

the What goes on, and so live longer.
usually make little provision for word Park, Levittown&#39; Creator, SOWeé/ the problen. in 25 years
the play needs of pre-school William. Leavitt, far- Willngtonlybe our youth but more

youngsters (andnone forthe golden “would not keep Levittown Parkway. likely the Golden Age group. We -

age people-our opinion), Further-

-

a’nd* his other parks in Hicksville Wish: we were fortunate to have

more, the schools may be some

_

school districtclean and cared for? do-ers like Mr. Moses, instead of
distance away from the home, so Government statistics ke

2 just’ dreamers who do not care if

even forthe school-age population, mindingus of the life extension of Hicksville grows like Topsy.
their value is restricted.” ‘the Golden Age group. Pla for Dreamers” Look for:some do-ers

He continues, “A good park and the next 50 years are visua a with power. Hicksville, start

playground system, particularly Hicksville up to 500,000 people  4sserting yourself. You are big
if we believe the s @noug now, demand your rights.

- more. than 50 per’cent w Willthe youthful blood transfusion

the middle-age group. Prove to be healthy, vigorous.-
i _- or follow the course of the old

_
brook?

_ April 1 1957

some far-sight

tion is scattered, requires strings
of neighborhood recreation area,&qu
We agree. most heartily with Mr,
Hussey,

In his fourth paragraph he sug- and graddpas’ tosit and wat
gests, “Make the builders and de- the pre-school child,

|
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VALERIA E. BECHTLER of 2
Fordham “Rd., Hicksville, has

completed training for stewardess

at United Airlines Training
Centre at Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Miss Bechtler graduated and

* received -her wings on March
21. She will reside in Seattle,
Washington. Miss Bechtler was

the Hicksville Queen at Ebbets
Field three years ago.

Bett Lou ‘Weeks
Becomes Engaged

‘

Mr, an Mrs. Georg Weeks of
209 ‘ainview Rd., Hicksville,

announce the engagement of the

daughter, Betty Lou Ann to Robert

Myrato,son of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
Myrato,

|

of 7-Lake Ave., Oyster

is a graduate of
Hicksville High, and at present

|

a student at Farmingdale Agricul-
tural, School of Technology.
Mr. Myrato is a graduate of Oyster

Bay High and is employed by Bruce

“Oldsmobile, Hickville. No date

has-been set for the wedding,

New Arrivals
Mr, and Mrs. Robert G, Bréndel

are the

~

parents of a son, Alan

Robert, born Mar, 29 at Mercy.
Hospital, The parents live in West

Hempstead and Mr, Brendel is
associated with his father, Martin,

as owner of the Hicksville Wine
and Liquor Store, They also are

parents of a daughter, Sandra.
s e es

John and Rita Kaleda of 12
Boulder La., Hicksville, are the

oud parents of a son, Michael,

Jo orn Mar. 19, at Mercy
lospital, Rockville co* *

Nicholas and Caro Scialdone,
of 58 Pollok Pl., Hicksville, wel-
comed a son, Peter John, Mar. 22,

at Mercy, Hospital.
eae

A daughter, Elizabeth Joan, was

born Mar. 19, at Mercy Hospital
to ‘Helen and James Burke, 44

Division Ave., Hicksville.
The Dean&# Francis and Flor-

ence, of 85 Cherry Ave. , Bethpage,
are th prou parents of a son,
Edward Francis, born Mar. 25, at

Mercy Hospital.
Another new Bethpage citizen is

Merrill Ross, daughter of otaand Dorillis Ross of 596 North Rd.,
born Mar. 26, at Mercy Hospital.’

Matthew and Carolyn Daniels of
& Cheshire Rd.,, Bethpage, are the

oud parents of a aughte jitother Ine; born Mar. 27, at

Mercy Hospital,
Lloyd and Anna Haas, of 16

Walnut Lane, Hicksville, wel-
comed a son, Micha mas, on

Mar. 29 at Mercy Hospital.
—————

VFEW Auxiliary
Holds Election
A meéting of the Ladies Aux=

iHary.of the VFW William Grouse
Je. Post, w held at the clubhouse
‘on Match 28, New officers, fo -

ing the election, were installed
by Past President Dorothy Klein.

officers) are; Florence Me
Pres; Alice Wagner,

V. P.; Mildred wailden, fr.
V.P,; Esther Palladino, Secty,;

Mildred. Roch,

.

Treas.; Lee Ed

wards, Chaplain; Phyllis Hahn,
Patriotic Instructor; and Joan
Bronge, Conductress, ‘

A social evening acco!

by: refreshments followed
nied

in-

&qu
Emera Chapter 676, Order-of

Bastern. Star, will hold it’s
Annual Master Mason&#3 night on

©

Wednesday, Apr, 10, at the Hicks-
Masonic Temple on W,

_

Nicholai St,
All Master Masons are cordially

invited, A sincere welcome awaits
all Master Masons; also any Sisters
living or visiting in the area,

Regular Chapter meetings are
“every Second and Fourth Wednes- Mothers St, Marti ;

dayofeach-month, excepting July Chapter,
;

Bethpa Di sai
and August, March 26 meeting in the Schgol

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hervey, Auditorium,
“Worthy Matron and Patron, with
a delegation of Officers and mem=

bers, attended the Annual Dinner
and Reception given by Nassau
County&# _26 Chapters in honor of
the M.,W. Grand Matton, Mrs.
Elizabeth B, Pierce and M.W.

Gran Patron, Robert Cauldwell,
and ‘staff of Grand Officers, State

Agents for

Aetna Ins. Co.

29 W. MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Furian,
“Oliver,

Travelers Ins. Companies
end Other Leading Insurance Companies

WE 1-10

Mrs. Betty
R

a dietitian, spoke on

and What we

Mast Mason Nig A r10
of New York, at the Garden City
Hotel, recently,

Emera&#3
.

delegation
Catherine and Fred Walters, Ruth

and George McIntosh, Harriet and
Clarence Rauter, Ethel and Philip

Merle ‘Stoll and Elise.

MOTHMEE
The -Confraternity of Christian

The program for the evening
was of great interest to all the
™othets, ;

Hicksville,
Child Nutrition
Should Feed Our Children,

After the meeting Mrs, James
Skurka and her committee served
coffee and tea to all present,

Lebkuech Lyn Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agency

ITS H

included

APPENED SINCE |

ynor of

A ORESS Costs | |.

IST Te MORE —

i.

Bur...
THE PRICE OF

PHONE SERVICE

IS UP 20%*

dependinNE

While our costs have gone higher ‘and higher, our revenues

have lagged behind. Now we must ask for a modest

incréase in rates (only 50¢ a month.for most home

phones, 65¢ for some) so that we can continue to provide

«

-

the kind of telephone service you want, deserve —and get.
»

* Average increase for all service, local and long distance,

since 1940, More for some users, less for others, of course,

ova pe of service and the use made of it.
TELEPHONE COMPANY

stallation.
;

P.B.AF.

White- Griffith Motors, Inc.

North Broadway at 16th St.
Hicksville, N.eVe

&lt

Your dollar —

_
nev looke s bi
a the do rig now

o the ne kind of

FORD

WE 1-6460—

FO mak Bi low- word
©

Hicksville Ford
_

Plainview Motors Inc.

2. What a deal!

Because we are outselling all com-

petitors, we can outdeal them, too.’ -

And our payment plans are tailor-
made to suit your budget.&#3 you
can stop ‘“‘oohing”’ and start owning

@ Ford today!

Seurtn Uyster Bay Road

Syosset, N.Y.
,

WA 1~5300 Levittown, N.Y,

MADE IT 801LEADERS
APRIL SPECIAL

Levittown Motor Inc.
4210 Gardiners Avende,

PE. 5-7400



A. HOLLY PATTERSON, Nassau County Execu-

tive, turned the first shovel of earth to break
ground for the new Hicksville Jewish Centre on

Jerusalem Ave, tner of Maglie Dr., Sunday
afterng Left to rig are Emil J. Szen presi-
dent 4f Board of Educat Ernest F. Francke,
county’ clerk Paul

J.
Widlitz, county judge; Mr

Patterson; Albert R. Pincus, president of the
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Centre; Henry McInnes, Town Council
Isak Levi and Rev David Duhcombe \hastor of
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church. Color quard of
the Robert O. Ulmer Post,
ground, took part in the ceremonies. Presentation
was made during the ceremonies of a Brother-

hood Scroll to Mr Francke by Judge Widlitz in be-
half of the’ Centre. (Herald photo by Gus Hensen)

Amve ts, in the back-

: LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGALNOTICE

Red Cross 1

MINEOLA- Contributions
ville residents increased this

‘by Chairman George W,.
very close to its quota of 37
Mae fF, Sodaro and Mrs, E

with only $11.50 on its driv
James Alley, ha $1,063, 62

Fire Calls. L
HICKSVILLE - Action was

with only five calls reported
through Sunday, Mar, 31, 7

week has 12 calls,
On March 28, firemen

refrigerator whose motor was”
out a grass fire-at First St. A
Stanford Aves., came ino
grass fire at Tenth S} and Jerusi
they were called to Plainview
off the roadway following an aw!

fund Patipa by Hick

@

total of. $1,570.53 reported
1 Plainview is

5 ing to

pa is far Behind
icho, led by Mrs.

for the Fire Dept. ,
this week,

pe from Thursday, Mar, 28

m number of days the previo
2 Stanford Ave. to carry ou a

Mar, 29, found them putting
arm from a bex at Buckner and

while Mar, 31, there was a

; and later that same night,
nd

¢
Gable Dr., to wash gasol
lent.

Secretary of
The Hicksville w

District of the To!
of Oyster
‘Hempstead,

G108x4/4

LEGAL NOTICE —

ZONI BOARD OF APPEALS:
lar meeting of the Zonibo of Appeals, Town of Oyst

Bay, will * be held in the To
Board. Hearing Room,
Bay,

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF SERIAL BONDS OF

HICKS VILLE WATER DISTRICT IN
THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT
OF $950, 000, .

DATED: January 22, 1957

Following a discussion, on mo-

tion made by William A, Cisler,
seconded by George A. Kunz, the

following resolution was unani-

mously adopted;

,

RESOLUTIO AUTHORIZING TH

ISSUANC O SERIA BOND O
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT IN

Section 1. That
the Hicksville

authorized

tion of additions

THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT } site;
OF $950, 000. & with

Dated: January 22nd, 1957 the Miller
the installationBEIT RESOLVED BY THE COM-

MISSIONERS OF THE HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT,

Water District in
the amount of $950, 000 are hereby

to be

Purpose of raising funds to pay the -

cost of acquisition and construc-

supply and distribution system of
the District consisting of a ground

storag tan pumpin station an
two wells with lift pump to b
installed on the Dean Street Plant

two wells and pump stations
lift pumps to be installed on

Place plant site, and
of

AS FOLLOWS:
serial bonds of

issued for the

to the water

transmission

and 16 H.P.ate speed,

performance

and speed control

with MSon utter”

e One-Pull Startin;
assured wit hi

10% Down

BBA LP
caries i avers org

GIDE
5 BPs

foes ses we 0 BD I8
10 H.P.....

pis@ere 27200
, 16 H.P..

&gt;++ 308.00
BS ALP.

orp ogee pore = 379.95

Additional Savings
- On 1956 Models

Firestone
Dealer Store

WElls 1-096) - 0170

“1195 FIRESTONE
OUTBOARDS

For your complete
- boating pleasure

this summer!

° Beclu Knotometer on

models indi-
Proper gasoline

mixture setting and motor
position for maximum

© Steering Handle Throttle

Gon ane hand direction

e Whispering Quiet O

water Exhaust System and
Dyna-Spring Suspension

mapnet
8

and non-flooding

TAKE ALL YEAR
TO PAY

A size for your need—a price for your budget

| HICKSVILLE

300 South Bway., at Fourth St. Hicksville

5,

ration
Inder-

virtuallytension’

mains within the District, and
including the necessary buildings,
grading, landscaping, fencing and
original furnishings, equipment,
machinery

-

and apparatus, in ac-

cordance with the map and general
plan therefor prepared

.

by H.O.
Holzmacher, Consulting Engineer,

on file in the office of the District,
Section 2, That th total esti-

mated maximum fost of the con-

struction of th improvements to

th water suppl an distribution
system for which said bonds are
to be issued is the sum of $950, 000,
and thatsuch&#39;cost is to be financed
with proceeds of the bonds
herein authorized to be issued.

Section 3, That the period of
Probable usefulness of the object

or purpose for which said bonds
are to be issued, as provided by
Section 11.00, Subdivision a,
paragra 1 of th Local Finance
Law, :is forty years.

Section 4, That the validity of
the bonds authorized by this reso-

lution may be contested only if
such obligations are authorized for
an object or purpose for which.the
Hickgville Water District is not

authorized to expend money, or

the provisions of law which should
be complied with at the date of
the publication of this resolution
are not complied with, and an

action, slit or proceeding con-

testing such validity, is com-

menced within twenty days after
the date of such publication, or

such obligations are authorized in
violation of the provisions of the
Gonstitution of the State of New

York,
Section 5, That upon this reso-

lution becoming effective, as

provided by law, a copy of |the
same,, together with the notice
required ‘by Section 81.00 of the
Local Finance Law, ‘shall be
published in the Mid-Island Herald,

a newspaper having a general
circulation in this District and

hereby designated as the official

newspaper of the District for such
Purpose,

Section 6, This resolution shall
take effect immediately:

TICE
The resolution published here-

withhas been adopted on the 22nd
day of January, 1957, and the

validity of the obligations autho-
rized by such resolution may be
hereafter contested only if such
obligations are authorized for.an
object or purpose for which the

Hicksville Water District is not
authorized to expend money, or

if the provisions of law which
shoul have been complied with,
as of the date-of publication of
this notice were not  sub-
stantially complied with,

and an action, suit or proceeding
contesting such validity is com-
menced within twenty days after

the date of publication of this
notice, or such obligations were
authorized in violation of the

provisions of the Constitution of
the State of New York,

“o April. 11, 1957 at

CASE #57-211
APPELLANT---Johh W. Hise!
125 Myers Avenue, Hicksvil

SUBJECT

yards and
yards than ordinance requires.

LOCATION --- West side of My
Avenue, 60 ft. north of Prine:
Avenue or 13th Stree
ville,

94, 95 and part of 93,
CASE #57-217

APPELLANT ---Michaelson Buili

New. Hyde Park,
X

CT---- Variance to erect

residence on plot havoo area, ‘one side yard aj

egate total side yards amik habitable floor area than or=
dinance requires,

LOCATION--- East side of Mo
ler Street,
ald Avenu Hicksville.

ZONE &

Lots 21 and 22,
CASE #57 218

APPELLANT---Michaelson Buil
ing Corp., 67 Franklin Avenu
New Hyde Park,

SUBJECT

residenc on plot havin:
width,” area,- one side yar

front

requires,

(Cliff Drive, ).Hicksville, |
ZONE &quot;D&q SEC, 12 Blk, 25!

Lots 44 and 45,
CASE 457-

APPELLANT ---Michai
ing Corp., 67 Frank
New Hyde Park.

SUBJECT --- - Varian
residence on plot) havin;

sag area, one side yar‘ep total side yards thafinanc requires,LOCATI ‘North side of Ro
ald Avenue,
Moeller Street, Hicksville,

ONE &quot;D&quot;--- SE 12 Blk, 15
Lots 7 and 8.

.

_

CASE #57-220
APPELLANT-- Michaelson Build
ing Corp., 67 Franklin Avenue,
New Hyd Park,

€ to erect

width, area, one side yar
egate total side yards thai

ordinance requires,
LOCATION--- North side of Ron
ald Avenue, 40 t, east of Moel-
ler Street Hicksvill

ZONE ™

zialek, 164. Cottage Bivd.,
Hicksville,

SUBJECT--- Variance t erect!
an attached a
residence havi

back than ordiaa requires
LOCATION--- West side of G

tage Blvd,, 570 ft. north of Jor=
George A. Kunz dan Lane, Hicksville

Bay an

#

arlance to erect
an attached garage to present

residence having two less side

aggrega total sid

Hicks

ZONE &quot;D SEC,11Blk, L

ing Corp.
,)

67 Franklin Avenue,

300 ft, north of Ro

‘D&qu - -SEC, 12 BIk, 15

ocee= Variance to erect a |

less |

and
aggregate total side yards, side

set back than ‘ordinanc
LOCATION--- Southwes corner of
Willow Street and Maple Street

residence on: plot havi less

APPELLANT --- J. Nied=

ess front set

SCHOO TO&#39;
(continued fro page one)

centralized distric
&quot;T legislation having been
jigne by the Governor,” a joint
Statemend said, “both&#39;Boards en-

dorse the
.

ordé of the District
Superintendent as the most expedi-

tious and advantageous means of
achieving reorganization,” Prior
to the issuance of the order, both
Boards had extensively considered
the merits of district reorganization
and agree that if this legislation
Were enacted, “there should be no.
financial p ipn for opposing re-

| organizatio
iy. OFFTO ALBANY

A delegation of Board members
‘and administrators went to Albany

Wednesday to discuss reorganiza-
tion and financial matters with
State Education Dept. officials.

‘John C. Dowling, Creswell C,
Delamain, and Howard B, Mattlin,

Plainv Board members; Plain- ’

Vie District Princip Robe B
Tuttl an Busines Manag Johi
Greenw Charles Mattingly, Jr.
‘Old Bethpage Board member; and
Irwin Eannaccone, Old Bethp‘District Principal, will make
trek upstate,

Amon; the topics likely to be
iscusse are: the high school,

Possible postponement of the an-

/mual meeting on the budget and
the timetable for the sequence of

event leading to the election of a

new Board of Education for the
‘Centralized school district.

‘At the next meeting of the Plain-

view Citizens Advisory Committee
on Budget-Finance-Insurance the

} impact of centralization on the
‘budget for next year will be dis-
“cussed. Chairman Ely Kahn said

.

that the public is invited to parti-
Cipate atthe Jamaica Ave. School
at 8:15 Apr. 8.

The Boards of Education stated
that as soon as further details are

available full information will be

givento the residents. A centrali-
‘ation ‘steering committee has

been formed, according to Mr,
Tuttle, whic will meet together

Planth public information pto-

o « it is composed of Dowling,
ttingly, Tuttle, Eannaccone,

Chaitman and Vice-Chairman of
ie Citizens Advisory Committee

Centralization, Margot Pursley
id Irwin Enteen,.and John Loberti
nd Seymour Shirvan of the Old

Bethpag citizen committee,

It&# Clean Up Week °

:

April to 1

ZO &quot;D SEC 46 Blk. 375

ASE #57 -227APP =--Ro ert W. Corcor-
Lawns ‘Avenu

SUBJECT -----Variance to erect
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Civie Arrange ON AND OFF ALBERT ST. .....
Something Really New

By Shirle Huenligh - WB S- 2327
_

Spring Dance
HIGKSVILLE -- The Nort Bast ~

Civic Assoc is completin plans
for -its annual spring dance under
the chairmanship of William J.
DeVoe at the Hicksville Gardens

on May 25. The Civic group was

scheduled to hear Councilman
Henry -}. McInnes at a meeting at
-wo htland Ave School last n

(Wed).
The annual membership drive

of the Civic Assoc is nearing the

finish line with 230 members al-

ready paid up for 1958, which,
according to a spokesman, “again
proves that the community is ac=

tively. interested’ in continuing
improvement and consistent effort

to maintain gains already realized,
&quot;T of the members, Waiter

Haner Jr and John McFadden have
recently been appointed by Elwood

Kent, also a member, to serve on

the Citizens Advisory Committee,”

OBITUARY

..

Mrs. Louise Robb of 8 Marvin
Ave. really came up with some-

‘thing new, The group gathered at
her home Saturday evening before
last were ‘there for, believe it or

not, a hat party. Her.many friends
a Telatives from the city
journeyed out for the affair as well

as her,Hicksville neighbors, Mrs.
Fran Muller, Mfrs. ris Magee,Dor

5

_ Mrs, Olive Skelly and Mrs, Boyd.
Stanley Brush Parties are really

going strong at this time. Mr.
Lillian ~Caraccio of 27 Somerset

Ave. was hostess on Wednesday
evening for a party at her home,
Guests included: Mrs. Conroy of
410 Broadway, Bethpage; Mrs.

May Pettit of 42 Kansas St., Mrs.
Bertha Siegel of 316 New South

Rd., Mrs. Alice Walmart of 45

Kansas ‘St. : Mrs, Marie Staub of
62 2nd St,, Bethpage; Mrs. Lina
Beinert of 6 Powere St,, Mrs.

Peggie Macchia -of 47 Virginia
Ave.; Mrs. Maryann Pettit of 189
Portmouth Rd.;

Macchia;, 12 Island St., Plain-

view; Mr Mille Cutain of 57

Virginia Ave.
Farrington. of 39 Somerset Ave.,
and Mrs, Catherine Franzo of 47

Virginia Ave. ,
Hicksville.

Lioyd Wyman of Gerald Ave. is
now a Stanley Brush demonstrator

- and anyone interested in giving a

arty may contact him at his

me.
‘

Michael Byrd of Somerset Ave.
was

-

six years old on March 6th.
Birthday party guests included:

Robert Farrington, Larry Lee, Larry
Schneider, Tommy Price and

Jackie Taylor, Robert Farrington
won a prize for pinning the tail on

the donkey, Michael&#39 grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Higgins.of
Bellmore .

also journeyed out to

greet the birthday boy.

F. ELEANO WILLIAMS
HICKSVILIE - F, Eleanor Wil-

liams,of 185 Bethpage Rd., here,
died ‘suddenly at Glen Cove Hos-
pital. on Mar, 31. She was 30

years of age. She was renown as

an organ soloist atBaptist Churches
throughout Long Island, ~

Mrs, ‘Williams is survived by
her husband, C., Arthur Williams;
three children, Ruth Ann, Jonathan
Charles and Grace Melinda;her
mother, Mrs, Blanch Cainwright

of Schnectady; her sister, Mrs.

Eidith Hecox, Oneonta,N,Y.; two

brothers, Gerald Moseman of Wind=

ham,N.Y¥.,and Birdsall Moseman
of Downsville, N.Y. =

~

Religious services were held at

the Wagner Funeral Home on

April 2; at8 PM, Rey.Richard
Grobe, of the First Baptist Church

officiated, Interment took plac
at Th Plain Cemeter Oneo :

N.Y. ;
:

GERTRUDE HARDING

HICKSVILLE-- Gertrude Harding,
who resided with her niece, Mrs.

Clara. McLemore of 32 Ketcham
Rd., here, died on 5

at

Meadowbrook Hospital. Beside
Mrs. McLemore, s. Harding is

survived byher sister Anna Bonner.
Her’ late husband, Frederick, was

a cousin of President Harding.
Mrs. Harding reposed at the

Wagner Funeral Home. Funeral
services were. held’ April 1, fol-
lowed by’ interment at Elmira,

N.Y., under the direction of
Archie A. Mowen.

ANN ARMELLI
BETHPAGE - Anna Armellino,

of 133 East! Zorran Dr., here,
died on Mar, 28. She reposed at

the Arthur F. White Funeral Home
until Saturday, when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was dffered at St.
Martin of Tours R,C. Ghurch at

9:30° AM, Internment followed at-

St. Charle Cemetery.
Mrs. ‘Armellino is survived by

-her daugliters,. Mary D&#39; and

Rose Mauceri; a son, Salvator;
four gtandchildren; -her sisters/

Felicia Davino and Mary Ratto;
and her brothers, Louis, Joseph,

Michael, Alfred and Albert Mi-

tando,
A

JOHN J.. NOWAK
:

HICKSVILLE - John J, Nowak,
of 23 Crown St., here, died-on

Mar. 30. He repose at th Thom-
as F, Dalton Funeral Chapel, A’

Mag of Requiem was offered at

Our Lady of Mercy R, C, Church
on Apr. 2. Internment followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery.
Mr. Nowak is survived by his

wife, Mary;three children, John,
Raymond and Lillian; and his

father, Roche Nowak,

MICHAEL R MONAHAN

BETHP AGE -/A Solemn Requirem
Mass will be) offered tomorrow

(Friday) at 9:30 AM at St, Martin:
of Tours R.C. Church, here, for

|

Michael Roland Monahan, o 215
Second St,, .who died on Apr. 1.

Internment will follow at St. Char=

les Cemetary, Pinelawn, He is re=

posi atthe Arthur F, White Fun=

erat Home,
:

Mr, Monahan is survived by his

wife, Katherine; hisson, William:
his brothers, Martin, Walter 2)

Gerald; and his sisters, Margaret -

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Board of Fire Commissioners,
Hicksville Fire District, Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville, New York,
invites bids upon the following:

Sufficient straight distillate
No, 2 fuel oil, or its equivalent,

\to meet the fuel requirements
of the three firehouses of the

District for the period April
15, 1957 to April 15, 1958,

estimated at 20,000 gallons,
to be delivered to.the Hicks-

ville

|

firehouses, Hicksville,
York, at times to be| di~

rected ‘by the’ Board of Fire

oil must conform to the

States Department of

Commerce, Bureau of Standards

Specificatio C,S, 12-48 an
is to be.delivere i tan truck
properl calibrated b Department
of Weights and Measures, and all

deliveries are tobe metered.

United

Proposals shall be submitted in

the following form:
“We propose to deliver fuel

oil during the period April. 15,
1957 to April 15, 1958, in

accordance with your advertised

specifications at the prevailing
posted New York Harbor barge
price as listed in the Journal of

Commerce: on-the date of de-

livery, pilus’ a delivery and

handling charge of $ per

gallon, The delivered price
‘will increase or decrease in

accordance with any change in

the New York Harbor barge price
prevailing ‘on the date of each

-
All bids must be mailed or de-

livered ‘so as to reach Bernard C,
Schuster, Secretary of the Board,

at the) Hicksville Firehouse, East

Marie Street,
,

Hicksville, New

York, on or before 8:00 o’clock

P,M., Tuesday, April 9, 1957,
at which time and place all bids

will be ope a publicly read,
Each bid shall be in a sealed en-

-velope, which shall be marked on

th outside, “Fuel Bid”. ‘

The Board of Fire Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or

all bids in whole or in part, to

| waive any informality in bids, and

to accept the bid deemed most

fayorable to the interests of the

Hicksville Fire District. .

Dated: Hicksville, New York,
Match 12, 1957 :

s

Harry R, Gleckler, Chairman
Vincent W, Brau :

George Engel
|

Harold Hawxhurst ~=

Harold Manaskie,
Commissioners

pctes _ NG
5

Bernard C, Schuster. :

Secretary
,

G107x4/

On’ March 10th Wendy Boyd of
18 Marvin Ave. was the guest of

honor at her sixth birthday party.
Cake and: ice cream were served

to Tina and Kevin Crawford,

eeni Yoniack, Dorothy Skelly,
Sharon Baird, Matthew Knott,
Diane and Karen Zoehfeld and

Kathie Migliore,
» Dinner at the Milleridge Inn for

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Carman of

5 -SomersetA ve, started the birth-
day celebrations for Mrs. Cafmans
on Friday, March 8, On Wednes-

day, the actual day of note, Mrs,
Carman was invited to a luncheon

at the home of her Sister, Mrs.
Gladys Maxwell of Elmont.

James Farrington of 30 Somer-

set Ave. celebrated his birthday
with his wife and son and his

mother and father-in-law, Mr.

»

»

McAllister of Queens
Village on March 7,

Mr an Mrs Dav Moll o
Tudo Roa recentl celebrate
their sixth wedding anniversary.

On March 8th, Jimmye Berg-
Lholtz celebrated his’ eighth birth-

ainmer party at his

The house at 11 Somerset Ave.

was buzzing with activity on Sun-

day, March 10. Mr. and Mrs.-
Angelo Esgro were the hosts ata

birthday dinner party for Mr. and

Mrs.

.

Joseph Calabro and their

daughter, Marie, in- honor.of
Marie&#3 eighteenth birthday, «

Mr, and Mrs, August Mandala

and.children, Stephen, John an
‘Maryjane of 24 Albert St,. were

the guests at dinner at the home
of Mr, ard Mrs, Leslie Leiser of
1487 Jérusalem Ave. East Meadow .

on Suriday, March 17.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Dannhauser of.
Albert St.

,
the Murpa Taylor&#39;

Mandaia&#39; and th whole crowd

appeared tohave had a grand time

at the St, Patricks Dance held at

St. Ignatius R.C, Church.
On Saturday evening a group of

Hicksvillites gathered at the Palm
Garden in C: k for 4 gay ole

time. Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Braja
of Power St. were there as well as

Mr. and

=

Mrs, Pat Lehmann of

Mineola, Mr. and Mrs, Groody,
Mr. and Mrs. Seary and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Wobnoski.
Master Joseph Bivona of 27

Mineola Ave. was eleven years
oid on the 15th and had a family
dinner and. birthday party on the

16t in honor of the occasion,

Happy birthday was sung by Mr.
and “Mrs, Mannone an children

GUS

BOD REPAI
BR ela oteteL eta el

MADDEN’&#
|

AUTO BODY SHOP -

140 ‘WOODBUR ‘ROA
| HICKSVILLE

‘W 1-9777

Noonan and Ann Cassidy.

ele)

Mrs, ~Margie .

‘Giannelio

,
Broadway Pl, went to

a)

etad eae

areata ie
ANYWHERE... ANYTIME

rere ee ber Our Tel

v2 ee

Pincus,

Nettie, Teddy and Cindy; Leonard
Bivona; Mr, and Mrs, Dago; Mr,

and Mrs, Garriputo and son, Billie
-and Mrs, Leonardi.

Mary Taylor of 27 Albert St.
also had a birthday on Friday which

was celebrated on Saturday. This

seven year old shad as’her party
guests; Karen Esgro, Gary Huenlich,

John and Maryjane Mandata, Rose=

anne Traske, as well as her sister,
Cathleen and brother, Jackie.

On Sunday, March 17, Mr. and

Mrs,

.

Angelo

_

Esgro had as their

dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
and. children, August

and Francine. *
°

Even the three and four year

old are doin it, Havin over-

nigh gueé I mean! Mar Louis
Fuelling, her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Feulling, her sister,

Barbara’ and brother, Dovi of 18
ie home of

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Stewart in
to celebrate their

daughter, fourth bitthday
Saturday evening past, Although
Linda‘s grandparents, aunts and

uncles as well. as cousins were

there, it wasthe party girl&# wish

to have he girlfriend stay over-

night,
LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF CHANGE
~

IN ZONING ‘

_RESOLVE that upon applica-
tion of JOSEPH DOCKOW, the
Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay, .as amended
and revised, and the boundaries of*
the use districts therein established
be amended and changed by in=
cluding in Business &quot District

the premises situate at Hicksville,
N. Y., (Mo in Residence &quo
District); being more particularly

bounded and described.as follows;
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situare at Hicks=
ville, Town ‘of

.

Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New
York, which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING : at a point on the

southerly line of Old Country
Road distant, 108.41&qu westerly
from the intersection of the
southerly line of Old Country

Road and the westerly liné of
Newbridge Road running thenee-

RIEDLINGER’S
STATION© SERVICE

beds Es

Peedi hs

NEW PRESIDENT of Bethpage Chamber of Commerce is Robert

at right, receiving congratulations from Sudge Edwin

Lynde while retiring president Dexter Reid beams

stallation took place at Beau Sejour.

(Herald photo. by James Healy)

LEGAL’ NO TICE
said point of beginning S

9g 43&#39;35& a distance of 100, 0
to a point, thence S 80° 16 25”

W adistance of 200.0&q to a point,
thence N 9° 43°35&q W a distance

/of 100, 0 to the southerly line of
Old Country Road, thence N §

\16* 25° E a distance of 2

“along the southerly line of Old

B
BOARD. OF THE FOWN OF

Henry. M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.
STATE OF NE YOR
COUNT O NASS 8

TOWN O OYSTERBA ¥&am

I, HENRY M, CURRAN, To’
Clerk of the. Town of Oyster Bay,

©

and custodian of the Records of said =

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that

Ihave compared the annexed with

the original notice of

zoning from Res, “D™

District at Hicksville,
plication of Joseph Dockow ap-

the Town Board on

Town Clerk&# Office and that th
same is a true transcript thereoi,

and of the whole of such original.

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y,
In Testimony Whereo:

hereunto ‘signed my name

and affixed the seal of said’
of said Town this 29th day

CTV las
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ELECTR cn
REM SUPERFLUO HAIR‘

etmanently, : inexpensively, -ats P.M. furn~

riLOO SMOOTH
Unwanied Hair removed forever.

Stee or Skort-wave.
‘ree Consultation

MR. GAIPEM (CE. 8. A.)
WElls 5-6439

aan A

WANT -

tals, washing machines, stoves;.
etc. Cellars cleaned, Call aaytime WElls 5-1205.

ee WANTED = PAPER RAG

254 No. B’way Hicksville

Op Evenings ‘until 9:30 p.m

8-6016

INSURANC

INSURANCE
LIFE. - GENERAL

Frank Governale

GOLDEN DEED CRUSADE, door to door, will be

conducted on Wednesday, May 1, by the Hicks-

ville Cerebral Palsy Auxiliary, under the leader-

ship o these officers. Anyone willing to volun man; and Mrs L.

teer dnd hel in the single- crusa is in-

vited to call WElls 1-6722. Left to right are Mrs

E. Gundlach, treasurer; Mrs J. Schumac chair-

Schultz, co-
(Herald photo by Gus Hansen) ,

WElls 8 - 4200 LEGAL NOTICE - LEGAL NOTICE” LEGAL NOTICE*

JOSEPH P.

Flower Hill Sch
Due to popular demand thé, shepherd
Day Camp is now serving Mid Ieland

Community.
Colored moving pictures

activities available for s

For further information call
filton 7 — 6354:

a

of camp
howi ng,

SHURBBERY

-

AND FENCE FOR

Sale, Fence 2.1/2 feet high, 150
feet. WElls 5-0784,
* MUST SACRIFICE,
range, like new,

Beets extra

‘ELECTRIC
Completely

large oven.

Ov 3780. -

BIRCHWOOD HILLS DAY CAMP’

in Hicksville

ages 6 — 12 (co-ed):

Creative arts - all sports

Golf and tennis instruction
Excellent Program

Experienced Teacher

- WEll 5.733

“HELP WANTED MALE
. SAL MEN Keep your job and
come with us part time, If you are
‘interested in additional income
than contact us, Ifa man will work

i¢ can Certainly make money in
ihis spare time.

will train all those interested,
Cyclone Fence needs commission
man in your community. Excellent
Opportunity for retired business

man, Contact CYCLONE FENCE
482 Jericho Tpke, ,.Mineola, N.Y.
Plonee 6-5854 or 0863 or SMith=
#0wn2-3533, Ask for Tom Bergin.

HELP WANT FEMALECHILD CARE:

* all da Sat,a Sun, Wells 1=2691,

uates
oot, 1982 *- fal ad d

_

MIDSISLAND ‘pla ibedi beththpa Da
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f
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to fee paste-up in com-

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers i

24 Hr. Servies Welle 1-2677

MATURE, INTELLIGENT wo- |

MAN who like children to sit oc»
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DAY CAN ARTICLES FOR SALE’

_|

-----~---------- ae :

WHITE SEWING MACHINE -
Perecic and Sa Ma ma

dour pen DAY ington ny

||

Console,  treadle, including at-

|

and entered in the above entitled
est 1951 tachifents, $8. Call after 4:30,

|

action and bearing date the 27th

Director A.L: WElls 1-5863, day of February&#39;1 I, the un-,

dersigned the Referee i said Judg-
ment named will sell at Public’

Auction&#39 the highest bidder at the

Court House, Heitz Place, Hicks-

ville,
on the 22nd day of April 1957 at

ten o&#39;clo in the forenoon of that
day the premises directed by said

fidgm to. be sold and therein
described as follows:-

All those certain plo, pieces
‘or parceis of land, with the build-

ings and improvements thereon,
situate, lying and being at Hicks-

Wille, Town of Oyster Bay, County
‘of ‘Nassau, State of New York,
khown and distinguished on a cer-

itain map o ie in th Office of

Ch ueens County enti-
é o Hicksville Low

Brop of John H, Pahde” sur-

ere May 1870 b William O,

z ere Surveyor, by the num-

18-bounded and described asiis,
+ BEGINNING at a point-on the

westerly side of William Street.
distant 100 feet northerly from the’
northwesterly corner of William

Street and the northerly side of West’

Joh Street, formerly the New

ete’ tunning thence wester-

106 feet 6 inches along lando or formerly of Alexander
Hamilton and Fredérick Windhorst

to fot. number 43 on said map,

. INSTRUCTION

Nassau County, New York
,

thence northerly. -25 feet to lot
number 19, thence easterly 106

feet 6 inches to the westerly side
of William Street and thence sou=

therly 25 feet to the point or plaee
of beginning.

SECOND  PARCEL;= -Situat on

the West side of William Street at!

said Hicksville, bounded North by
land formerly of Charfés A. Pahde;
West by iand formerly. of C.G. Ros

che;Soutn by land above described;
East by said William Street,

» Being the same premises con=

veyed to GEORGE HEN by deed

dated August 17th, 1953 and te=

corded in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau in Liber,
5668, Page 392-on the 9th day of
Nayemb 1954,

The premises will be sold in one!
parcel and

SUBJEC&# to any state! of facts an
accurate survev may show. restric

tive covenants if any, and zoning
ordinances and ae

SUBJECT to. the right of the&
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA to

redeem said premises within one

yea from the date of sale,
MICHAEL SULLI

Referee
Lebkuecher, D&#39;Auri & Ginsberg
Attomeys for Plaintiffs

29 West Marie Street

; 883 feet onthe easterly side, and,
‘a rear line on land of the ‘Lon

Island Ra Road of approximate
600 feet,
The above mens eenand map which acco! me

on file and may -be Viewe aa
fox t Saturday, Sunday and Holi-

1 etween hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45P.M.,at th office of the
Town Clerk,

Any Person jncerest in the sub-
ject matter of the said hear!
will be given an opportunity to be-
heard with reference thereto at the
time and-place above des ted,

.
BY.ORDER OF T
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
;Dated: Oyster mi New York
March 26, 1957

% YOUR LOCAL
‘POST OFFICE

G98 X 3/2 a5

Hicksville, New York
G66-6T=ex 4/11

LEGAL NOTICE

PETS FO SAL
CANARIES - BREEDER GUAR

anteed singers at full song. Call
after 9:30 P.M, on weekdays and

PLAINVIEW - OFFICE STENO-

GRAPHER, full or part time, Call

DAY WORKER - ONE HALF O |
one full. day a week, Own trans-

portation. WElls 1-4602,
“COCKER PUPPIES AKC REGIS

‘tere Beautiful... blacks, male
and female, For pet and show.
WElls 56-8699.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TUPPERWARE HOME

PIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY

concert

©

pianist, beginners and

advanced pupils, For information
call WElls 5-9182, Grace Bertin.

SERVICES OFFERED

ROTQ.-TILLING - LAWNS

tee Frank Olsen, WElls 1-

np]

NOTICE is hereby pies pur=
suantto law, that a public hearin:

will be-held by the Town Board o

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on ‘Tues
April 9th, 1957, at 10o*clock
A.M, in the Heari Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose of
considering an» application for a

special permit- pursuant to the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
‘Town of Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of David Kogel, for special
permission to store, manufactur

and process building and construc=
tion materials and supplies on:the

following described premises;
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate.at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun=

ty of Nassau, State of New York
which is bounded and described

as follows
Earn money

BEAUTIFUL AKC MALE, COLLIE,
4 months; pick of litter, Ri

enjoyable way. Car essential,
WElls 1-6695.

—— an

able. CHapel 9-6369,

FURNISHE ROOM

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM-AD- |

‘

_AUT FOR SALE
‘49 BUICK, GOOD CONDITION,

Best Offer. WEll 1-6976,

joining bath, private home, Suit-

ba for business couple. Near
transportation and Railroad statio

‘We 5-4416.

EDgewood 4—8762
OVerbroak 1—0328

AAGE E LARSE & SON

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
.First Class work Only

A Wa
;

et AND ‘O 12 FT.
outboar

+ APT. WANTED
ox

js Pri f i sale. Wal-ay o
i al.

NIC HOME, NEAR HICKSVILLE
High School, Gentlem preferWElls 1-0469,

ROOM AND. PRIVATE BAT
_

Near e WElls 1-8253,

is

near

§

Grumman&#39 and transporta-
NIGELY FURNISHED RO -

+

F RENT.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st, THRE

TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms desperately needed by

pou and 9 year old son, Writ
Box #70, Mid Island Heral 98

No, B&#39 Hicksville,

l &q banjo-shaped” par
cel of robe

»
located on the

southérly side of West John SorHicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, ap-
proximately 44 feet east of
Charlotte Street having a frontage

of 50,45 feet on West Joh Street,
anoverall depth of approximately

Greetings & Gifts
are’brought to you from

.

Friendly Neighbors
andCivie and Social Welf

Leaders
through

Welcome Wagor
Your ‘hoste :

MRS. JANE&# HARRIS =

25 Bra La n Levittow NY
a

ss

roomsand bath, Attic and garage
Near High and Jerusaln Wal CAR POOL
transportation a

sh

-2818; after 6 a M

tion, WElls 5-0094, eee. Hot wat oll heat. -CHapel

2

WANTE RIDE FROM PLAIN-
VIEW ‘to Kew Garden Hills or

Flushing, arriving 8:45 AM. (East
to West trip only. ) WEMs 1-7580,

985 feet on the west (No Co or Ob tion
_

side, and
Pp — :

SALES Studebaker SERVICE

WILLYS

Jackson Ave., Syosset

‘4 Wh Driv JEEPS.
See The Glamorous New 195 STUDEBAK

PUCCIO’S GARA ;
WAln 1 — 130%

—



The

Ave., Levittown will hold their
regular neeri on Friday, April

* 5, at 8:30 P.

Mid-Island detachment
Marine Corps League, with head-

quarters located at 300 Gardiners.
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*The Annual Hicksville-Jericho
Girl Scout Luncheon will be held

Apr. 6, at Mill-

eridge Inn, Turkey dinner will be
All registered adults are

this Saturday, -

served,
invited to attend,

n wovs WEA
DRIVE- THEAT

-OPENING
REAL SOON!

A PRUDENTIAL THEAT /

BEAUTY personified dramatizes
the scene in which the former

beauteous creature..in Walt Dis-
ney’s ‘Cinderella’ at the Cov
Theatre, Glen Cove, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday matinee,
April 5 to 7.

Pair Qualify As

Millionaires

Robert RYAN - Aldo RAY
MEN IN WAR also

5 STEPS TO DANGER
Starts Wednesda

A. Hepburn - F. Astaire

FUNNY FACE
elso

The Lest of the Bad Men

uno **Footsteps in the Night&#3

owFRIEN P ERSUASIONI

al “High Terrace’® y

Starts Friday
BIG LAND deo

R. Mitchum - D. Kerr
HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON

also

“The Cruel Tower**

Starts Sunday
FEAR STRIKES OUT

al so

“*Hellcats of the Navy**

William A, Bruno, of 53 Hunter

Lane, and Lawrence B, Felton, of
9 Hillvale Road, Hicksville, have

qualified to attend the exclusive
meeting of the Million Club of the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany being held this week at th .

Hollywood Beach Hotel, Holly
wood, Florida; Ata speci session
durin -the intensive educational

conference, they will receive

recognition for their outstanding
underwriting achievemen during

1956.
Bruno is amember of the Charles

E. Drimal Agency,’. with head-

quarters located at 11 West 42nd
St. and Felton is an associate of
the Charles E, Capo Agency, at

70 West Columbia St.
, Hempstead,

DeAnglis Ist Clas
U.S. FORCES, GERMANY--

Ralph F. DeAnglis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Domenick DeAnglis, 16
Field’ Ave., Hicksville, recently
was promoted to private first class
in Germany, where he is a member
of the 264th Field AEUBattalion.

Frank’s

fA Bi
Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet
Room

DINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon ‘till 9:30 P.M.

.

DANCIN - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. -Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660

B&#39;wa Jerusalem Ave.Bet.

SE
CL

Fr
- Sat Apr 57

“(All day & Sun Matinee
“Walt Disney&#

CINDERELLA
In Color

.

Cinderella will be shown con-

tinously Sat. morning from
10:30 A.M. & Sun from 12:30 pm.

plus
,

Fri & Sat Eve Only
THE QUIET GUN

with Forrest Tucker - Cleo Moore

H eile
ova

&qu Theatr “
Last Times Thurs ‘A 4

THE MOUNTAIN also

THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE

Fri - Mon Apr 5-8
Jayne Mens {lei Tom Ewell

THE GIRL CA T HELP IT.
also STORM RIDER

Tues - Thur

Sun Eve & Mon thru Fri Apr 12
MEN IN WAR

with
Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray

plus
THE BIG BOODLE with

Errol Flynn - Rosanna Rar

Apr 9-11
C. Baker - K. Malden

in BABY DOLL
also vistavision visits HAWAII!

cinder girl is’ transformed intdja

: .

Spring C
*

 HICKSVILIE =

Boy
293&q Spring Court was

cently appeared on f
Godfrey program opene |

of Honor with

et oe
Thurs. ,* A 4, The

Tower, 1:1 4:30, &#39
e DO . aE 2:40.

:

i

Satida, ho
The. Cruel

40. 5:50, 9:10.
©

Sun. thru Tues:.
True Story of Jesse James

4:30, 8:50; zes Stril
6: 50 9:30.

110 DRIVE-IN

4 Friend‘

Thurs., Apr.6:3 10:25 Thsuasion,
Terrace. 9:15,

oi ~Apr. 5,

&ri
The Bi

FootstepsN 8 Tues., Apr. 7
The Bi Tat 7:10; 10:05
steps In The Night, 9:00,

* GLEN COVE

Thurs.
,

4/4 - Three Brave Me
:

3:20,
Dre

6:35,

-

9:55. The Tattered
1:40, 5:00, 8:20,

4/5 -- Walt Disney‘s” Ci
2:05, 4:05, 7:05,

Sat., 4/6 - Walt Disney&#3 ‘Siderella, 10:30, 12:20, 2:10,
7:10, 9:50. Quiet Gun
8:25, 11:05,

Sun. Matinee, 4/7 -. Wali
ney& Cinderella, 12: :3 4

4:20,
Sun,. Evening, 4/ -

War, 7:15, 10:30, The Big
5:50, 9:15,

Mon, to Thurs,, 4/8-11
in. War, 3;05, 6:20, 934
Big Boodle, 1:4 4:55 8:15.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE

|

Fri.,, 4/5. ‘Storm Rider
5:28 8:40, The Girl.Can&#39; H

3:33 6:45 9:57.
Sat. 4/6,. The Girl Can& A

It 2:00 4:56 8:08 11:20. Stor
Rider 3:39 6:51 10:03,

Sun,;-4/7, :-The Girl Can&# Help
It 1:00 3:56 7:08.10:20,
Rider 2:39-5:51 9:03,

Mon, 4/8, oaRie5:28 8:40. The

3:33 6:45 9:57.

_ Hamilton,

“Ave.,
associated with the Edwi J. Debus

Agency in’ Manhasset as a.life
underwriter

f

Equitabl Lif Assurance Society ’

|

hei ‘indi dance,1
They wére Walter Ritter, Steve

eee Jose Hiskey and Dennis

aes following boys received
their award’ for advancement in

tankand for all the ir other achievye-
Ments “of ‘the quarter just passed;

. Larry
nd Class - Joel Fur-

Tenderfoot - Thomas
Richard Hathaway,

“man
D&#39;
William | rmann, Thomas Witz-
enburger, Thomas Skelly, Edward
Whitty, Fletcher MacGregor, John
Komar, Gary Schlessinger, War-

‘ren Garsick,

Hiking awards: Billy LoDato -

120 mile Gary Stobél and Steve
Gordon eac 60 miles.

Special‘Awards: Steve Gordon,
.

Retiring Patrol Leader,
Merit Badges Joe Getz, First

Steve Gordon, Bird study,
‘First Aid, Citizenship in the Hom

- Steve Rudolf Cooking, Home R
Pairs, Metal Work; Buddy Sawat-

ae -Citizenship in the Home,
; Géorg Williams, frPane shin in the Nation, Saf

_ john Metzger, Scholarshi Tom
Rauter, Citizenship. in the Com-

“munity, Hiking, firemanship,:
_.

NewExplorers: John Cole, Steve

Gordon, George Gobsa,
New Officers and Patrol Lead-

ef; Buddy Sawatsky, Asst. Senior
Patro Leader; Alan Foster, Scribe;
Mike Echols Librarian,

Patrol Leaders-*Tom Rauter, John
Metzger, Billy Knudsen, Rickey

Larry Green, Richard
Bonhard, Le Rogers, Nila Hansen,
Mik Echols

SOCIET TO MEET
The Rosary Altar Society of.

Holy Family RC Church of Hicks-
ville will’ meet Monday night,
April8 at 8:30 in thdachurch
auditorium on ‘Fordha Ave.

Features of th2 meeting will be
fominations for new officers and

a playlette’ on Extreme Uitction,
- featuring Rosary members.

“William Ej Pennisi of 44 Cornell
Hicksville, has become

according to

-

the

MATTIA’S
Restaurant

Italian-American Cuisine
p-PIzza-—-

Dancing Every&#39; Nite

(starts 9PM)

American Polish Music

‘Jack hitch Orch.

i

4:33 7:01 9:18, Baby Doll 2:3
7218 9:35,

100 NORTH BROADWAY

GEARY’ se
Piano Player Every Friday &acta aa

WEDD PARTIES
:

Dining Roo Seat 175

y 99 Prospect Ave. (of John st
1 New Cass

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all commercial

tant Burns No. § and No.
oil,

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams outa Matic, non-

clog nozzle, guaranteed for a

lit time, Burns No oil,
EL OIL — SERVICE

_ LOUI SMITH.
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357

Phone ED 49547
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and ourselves, Tryouts for the Dio= Saviour Lutheran Met in Re Mrs. Jeraback, WE 65-2645, and. receive
»

¢esan championship will continue park in the finalgameof the aaai Mrs. Yarsinske, WE 5-3949,
; &durin the coming week, Make an 34-24. jast year Nassau Christian Dick Collins, W 1-5561 or Joe

effort to hear the choir, if you wonthe championship, and Trinity

.

Kelly, WE 5-0637
0Hav tdoné # you have musi- Lutheran came in d

s ‘ Rt

;

Cal treat awaiting you. Trinity’ compiled ajrecord of 9 : Se Cr aVice- Jim Hood has wins and 1 loss in winnin the ir y
on yoor ener! ectow Sree

oksént out word that he wants appli= first championship, :

cants for the position of Umpire. Bob n, playing tn nine
|

Ope a Saving Acco a any
2 of th bank
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PA
‘T I LIT LEAGUE ..

Select Six Major Tea
8Tea cl

: By MARY BLUST I cy Leag
.

The ere f the six mi as the team selecti are com= ‘

tea at the Hicksville Na pleted, B E. JACO
j consistin of 15 bo The leagues pres plan callsSecw com 8 iatur

«

forrhese tee to go. into immead= HI VILL Sherid $7e

April 12 iiac tear fate practiced sessions to.perfect Series, in eae ee uDeeat of a ‘o @ach will b

.

alltheteams, Practice gam will Dion J ne Family
Hsompl Saturday, April 13th, be played for the next few wee Division of the Nee ‘)

U boys havewon position prior to the opening of the season ae Bon are u ar:bna me oF ™! Teague team on May 19. e Al ot :pa sii week an

_will be notifi by ma _as_soon ‘As soon a the majot and minor. a a’ 21 wa a ees
teame conditioned and ready to Her Poole was second with 55

play,‘ the Farm system teams will. -
- Go and next in order were Bob

Ma S k - be notified, Alleight year old boys nan rey ;
Al Re

airaplow ic
have been assigne to.the farm

Bill Gribbins& Johnd will heir notice 536,sh the e re . Betdu (201 Joun ely 624
(210) {Joh Zambo 420, JohnB osts S 0 re b W regista ee cava “8 Joe ‘Celentana Sis, Ed

ball will be assigned to a team, NaSI, R Feathe 909, and

By ELVIRA JACOB
a

the osn ee With but 12 poin separa the
WESTBURY -Theteam standings at9A_M. at the Sunrise West Vil- first eight teams, and only six

of the Women’s CYC Bowling lage Green ‘Supermarket. The nights to go, it still looks ikeLeague remained the same asthe chairmanofthesale is Helen Nav- @nybody&# race,

previous week, Monday night, esky.Come out and buy a cake to,
1HE STANDINGS:

FOR THI CONSECUTI yea the

boys basketball team won the Lutheran Invitational _Tournament
by defeating Immanuel of Whitestone, - at the Westbury Bowling Center. i It t é W L
the trayeling trophy to Hicksville for permanent posession. Front ‘Pauline Baldwinof the Roses rolled he ee Tetl Leagu seg

Parish Team 13 49
/-

row, left to right, Buddy Sawatsky, oran and Howard Part+ R tgh rt p a C— Pirates 13 43-
on; second row, Palmer Maas, Billy Da Richard Reiter, Paul t 451

+ Braves
.

71 ae
Mercier and Jimmy Roth; back row, Bol isten, Wes Giese, Fred- eligi ae o the Hopefuls

Trinity Takes
ae aes ; “ba a 1/2

:

o Probst, Harvey Holm Chris Th i Coach Endorf, ‘who ha just started bowling a
. 5

A (Her p ran Mallett) few weeks ago with a 75 average, Championship ime Sox a iG i Afe

bowled a 16 game, Keep it up v
| Indians 63 53e yO i Wi eee The Trinity Lutheran School Yanks 61 eeeonors nners Standings Won Lost basketball team of Hicksville won Prioles 60 56

St, RaphaelRoses 79 29 the Lutheran Invitational Tourna-.  Athletic - 581/2. 5711/2

k : .
$t, RaphaelJacks 76 32 ‘ment for the third consecutive year Dodgers 56 1/2 59 1/2Wi th Fla sh y Jac et s- Bie1g- *  671/2 401/2 .b beating Immanuel, inthe Giants 53 63

;

;
: H Pa Mecr 641 489 Sine ete 46 23 ae Cubs : a 7

: oly Fm.Merma i vineing margin of 45-29, .

;

vesBy ELwoo s KENTa SR. xo Re en cee 611/ 461/2 In the first game of ee R Sox b = a
Rep sr,

‘ger

Holy Fm Spare a7 Trinity cagers were paired against

CG

osMMOK rat t pany fare a ne care and Bet st, Raph Fenpins 6 , 48 Our Saviour of the Bronx. The Christian scored only 2 points in
held. Saturday for the super-sales- All of which reminds me, that St 1g Bluedevils (57 51 Bronx ‘team got offtoaquick this department. Leading 7-4 at

7 a
St. Bon, Queens 481/2.591/2 start and at the end of the first’ the end of ‘rinitfon & th succe an Gevr an “Unc S fora St Bon, Bonnies  481/2 501/2 quarterhadap 8-4 lead, However, stayed. ur in fro all t M

Fund Drive.’ [Winners and hight day Ba excelled in the act of St. Bnd. Jinpatess 63 with Buddy Sawatsky hitting for Winning the- contest 31-22. Tri-
enthustastic recipient of the 3 “Arbiter

-

last year and no doubt. St- Mar. Pinups 451/2 6381/2 13 points inthe second period and nity’s scoring. was led by Palmer
Jackets.were: -K. Bent, N, Walsh, this experience has helped him in HOlyEam,Lindys 43 86 the defense tightening up, Trinity Maas (10), a Kasten (8), and

*
an

i

ee
Holy Fam, Fives 38 wm...Teagan “oe Gaaemrea cats” ntUa meadi aioly ram, omemgigame. os” (M 421- toa anaa as

|

ee eons 2
Patchell, Ry Harman, M Gaylo the tocal bookstore to get a tome |

a

ee

ae

-. outscoring its opponent 21-10 and Nassau Christian moved Trinity
R Gli C, DiBella, J. Wood- fa o B ca to aethe pit- A mericans t

‘ S eata ended Trinity-42, Ou ee tek oe paradeworth, W, Ellis, T.; Oliver and falls of Basketball coac aviour-18, ‘ourna deterrii
Miss Barbara DiBella, GIR EGISTE ;

‘
In the second round Trinity was but outclassed Immanue White-~

wie a Baseball Oe Mr ree
a an cece Register More

aton asa 3 oae a po ae Fac b oatBreschar McCann, K Bodie wish toa inounce the r ation f stian team. ou 1 score: po!
and L, Trubinsk forCYO gi s baseball ts eit open The Hicksville American Little managed to score one more field Trinity built up a 26-12 half time

Winner.of Baseball Glove.- N, [0 all girls ages 12 and up, Hurry, League is. reopening further oal, Trinity hit for 13 markers lead and went on to win the
Walsh, - girls, season willgoon be open, Peeano This oe take pla fromthe charity line while Nassau

|

Championship 45-729,
The»CYO jackets were so out- © Remember the bi beaoe mer

:

= School o}

standing that 25-men and five boys or the scholarship fund, Apr. Ap 13,Letwe 1 P and 3 PM
ordered them.

.

Anyone else wish- the CYO Coaches e Pen atthe Mai entrance of the school,
ing to become a proud wearer of Dancing after the game, Tickets Since the League is at present
the CYO’jacket may contact Tom Will e distributed through the at capacity in so far as the total
DiBella for details. P-TAs‘ and the C¥O, number of boys are concemed,

B the way, the wearer of one ‘additional applications are bein
of these jackets to school has a accepted  .on condition that boys
very good chance of finishing the

Babe RuthHHolds
will only be assigned to. Farm

coming exams in the high averages, s Teams when openings are avail-
Late Saturd ao those ne x Try outs Here

* able; sno oi interested don‘t
who. were unable to appear for

KSVILLE--Babe Ruth Lea- fail R gister your boy-
baseball tryouts the week before, i 1

a Sat April 1
s

for 1 and 15 ye o thi time th League an-.place, Saturda Beri its 2nd Annual Father’
: J te Lav el n and Son&# Dinner, which will be

pte at the tryouts for held on Sunday April 28 at
for ‘all boys in the 11 to16 age the tact tir a ea 8 Feionio |t 12:45

roup al or sondu at the en aa be 1 eye Serunior Hig school, Be there early. ms shown, et are

Bring or glove and make one of
Win ‘Crownwn In

$2.50 per person. If last year&
the teams, School Lea Ge dinner ts any criterion, father and

Ts o Ignatiu i Choir won at both are in for very pleasant
second place in the tryouts at HICKSVILLE - Trim theran  4fternoon,
Sacred Heart Academy, Hemp- School is the new

i ls in the Tickets can be obtaine by
stead, only 4‘points separated the [1 j.utheran Grade school basket- callin these people on the com-
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VERY REV MSGR George M. Bittermann, VF,
ctuplain of Joseph Barry Council, Knights of

lumbus: and. pastor of St. Ignatius Loyola RC
was present at the blood donor session

Knights at St Iqatius School om Mar 26.
ver 120 prospective donors were present includ-

oséph Geoghan (on the cot), Walter Schrei-
{in background) and Grand Knight Kenneth

enacker (not pictured) were present. George
nond, registered nurse, is shown supervis-

ing the blood taking.
Parishioners of St Ignatiis as well as frien

and relatives of the Council participated with the
largest family donation from the Frank Fays. A

delicious buffet supper was served by a’commit-

tee led by Herman Agapito. William ‘G. Schiff
macher Jr was chairman of the large, efficient

and hardworking bloodmobile committee which
established a new record for InterCounty.

(Herald. photo by Frank Mallett)

FREE
Bonus celebration

-

trical appliances shown below
What&#39 more .,

Free Grand Prize Drawi

Cruise for two...

KROEME Ss SEEDS ino
prizes of famous-brand luggag

THIS FOLDE
This folder has been sent

Read it carefully—it con&#

take advantage of this offe

i
Kroemer’s Special

|| High Organic 10-6-4
Lawn Fertilizer

50 ib. $3.95

FERTILIZERS ....
.

5-10—5 Fertilizer go lb.
~ $2.29

5 Ib.

_ GARDEN TOOLS
RAKES, SHOVELS HOES, etc.
GRASS & HEDGE SHEARS, long & short

_

AXES & BRUSH-HOOKS

TORO
REO

Complete Garden Sunplie

Kroemer’s Special
Long Island

Lawn Seed

$4.50

LAWN&amp;GRASS SEEDS

reel & rotary all sizes
reel 3 rotary all sizes

Used Mowers also at low prices

- Wm Kroemer & Sons, Inc.

- Seeds-Tools-Mowers-
_

.

WES JOHN STREET _WElls 1-0500 HICKSVILLE

expenses paid
: through th blue, sun-10-624 Fertilizer 0 Ibe 3.40 Cette « fae arp Cares, VenaBone Meal 100 Ib.

~ 4.95
Chewings Fescue per Ib, -65 4She Manure 50lb. ~ 2.00
Illahee Red Fescue’ - per Ib. -90Co Manu 50 I - 2.00
Kentucky Bivegrass per Ib, 1.05Agrinit 80 i - 4.45 Merion Bluegrass pe Ib. 2.75Organt— 50 Ib.

~ 2.25
Dutch White Clover per Ib,

.

1.25Limestone 80 lb.
— .85

Central Park Mixture per Ib. ‘9Hydrated Lime 80 lb.
~ .85

Gramercy Park Mixture per Ib, 60Gypsum 100 Ib.
— 1,50 Kroemer Merion Mixture per Ib, 1.20Superphosphate 80 Ib.

— 2.00 /

INSECTICIDES PEAT MOSS
Chlordeae 5% 50 Ib.

— $7.00 Large Bole
.DDT 10a 50 Ib. =e Michigan Peat 100 tb. an
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